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D a  your children go to

SCHOOL
If they do send them to us for B O O K S , T A B L E T S  
P E N C ILS , PE N S , IN K , P E N C IL  B O X E S , 
.R U LE R S , B O O K  S T R A P S  and BAG S. W e 
have aU these and just every other school want 
used. If the boys and girls buy their own

BOOKS
we would appreciate their trade. Remember we are 
located on the comer,' convenient to all parts oi 
town. Come to see us when in town. Our place 
is cool and comfortable.

Perkins, Kleas ^  M ast
School Book Agents

Married
On Wednesday evening at 

the home of Rev. H. M, Hut
son in the Fairview commu
nity, Mr. Robert Stevens and 
Miss Martha Medford were 
unitedin the holy bonds of 
matrimony.

Both the young peoplc/are 
very popular in the ebmmu* 
nity where they^reside and 
have a large ctrde ol friends 
who wish th^m much happi-  ̂
ness anu prosperity in tneir j 
wedded life.

A s a dressing -»lor sores, 
bruises and burns, Chamber
lain’s Salve is all that can be 
desired. It is soothing and 
healing in its effect. Price 25 
cents. For sale by Perkins 
Kleas &  Mast's drug store, dw

A Good Business Reported 
Mr. C. D. DunhanK^I the_ 

Dunham Lumb^r^Company; 
\^s in,the city^^sterday on a 
business trip, and while h^re 
paid T>[c Sentinel a pleasant 
vwk; He said that the bnsi- 

ess of his company last month 
was very satistatory, and that 
prospects were exceedingly 
good for the company to pass 
the record in volume of busi
ness done the past month.

Blade a Profitable Haul.
Yesterday afternoon six

teen sons of Ham were ar
raigned before Justice J. ,M. 
Jones on a charge oi “ shoot- 
in’ craps.” Deputy Sheriff 
G. H. Hall and City M aç^ 
shal Spradley made the raid. 
Bach of the sixteen entered a 
plead of guilty, and the judge 
placed the amount ol the fine 
and costs at $19.80 each.
T hree of the sports had 
enough money to pay oH the 
indebtedness and were given 
their liberty.

The others had to give con
vict bonds for the amount of 
their fines.

One of the negroes alsaiias 
a pistol “ toting”  charge pend
ing against him. .and for this 
he was fin e^  $72^0. After 
totaling upihe days work the 
justice found that his court 

taxed in fines and costs 
against the sixteen sports the 
small sum of $,;89.30.

DISTRICT COURT.

Court Convened this Norniog With 
all The Officers Present*.

Good for cough, removes 
the cold, the cause of the 
cough. That’s the work of 
Kennedy’s Laxative Honey 
and Tar— the original laxa
tive cough syrup. Contains 
no opiates. Sold by Perkins, 
K le a s M a s t .  . dw

Lone Pine Sticks.
Mahl, September 10— The 

health of the* community is 
now reported to be exception
ally good.'

The farmers are all very 
busy gathering cotton and 
peas. While the cotton crop 
is short yet there will be more 
gathered this year than there 
was last year

Mr. M. C. Hutchison who 
has been sick for the past 
thirty days with slow fever, 
died last Friday and was in
terred ”in t^e Pleasant Hill 
cemetery.

Bachelor Button.

ISJ

Opportunity
We are always looking for an 
opportunity to show our apprécia 
ation to our customers for their 
liberal patronage and something 
to induce those who are not cus
tomers to become such.

Our buyer in the Gent^s Fumisning Goods 
Department has purchased one gross of 
W atches and we intend to give one of these 
handsome time pieces absolutely 
free with each suit of boy^s and youth^s 
clothing we sell as long as they last,

Come at once and buy a suit for 
your boy and get one of these beau
tiful watches before they are gone

M ercantile Co.

Fiom IfondAy'« DAilyi
District court convened this 

morning with Judge Perkins 
on the bench, District Attor
ney Imboden, Clerk R. W. 
Murphy and Sherifil Buckner 
present.

The following is tht/^rand 
jury for the t^rm: Cha.s.
Hoya, loremaprj. F". Tucker, 
Joe M. VMér, John Lowery, 
|r., W.^1C  Stripling, D. W.

]. P. Fountain, H. V. 
"Lloyd. Joe Martin, J. H. 
Owens. |. P. Bruton, Bd Ho- 
gan, Sr.

After the jury was sworn 
Judge Perkins delivered his 
charge to them. The heavy 
expense of conducting the 
court was called to the atten
tion ofth(; gr.ind jury and \ct 
they were cautioned not to 
let economy interfere with the 
thorough investigation of all the 
matters coming before them.

'The oath of the gr.inn )uror 
was reviewed. There  was a 
great tendency on the part of 
some to’ fail to recognize the 
im{X>rtance oi it. 1 he grand 
jury was the representative ol 
the people of the county. In 
this county ~they represented 
some twenty five or thirty 
thousand people, and the duty 
ol the grand jury was to fer
ret out the crimes committed 
and protect the citizens ol the 
county.

1 he prohibition laws was 
called tothe attention of the 
jury, and they were instructed 
to investigate every violation. 
The local option law was one 
enacted by the people them
selves, and every good citi
zen should bow to the will of 
the people when they have 
enacted a local law themselves. 
The bootlegger was an irre
sponsible person and was not 
entitled to sympathy ;»t all.

The pistol “ toting” habit 
was referred to and the grand 
jury was cautioned to look in
to this bad habit Perhaps 
the older (jnes were guilty ol 
the habit from a “ force ol 
habit” while the yoiing»;r gén
ération was guilty wf the. habit 
because they thought that it 
would increase their so< lal 
standing in the community, 
and with their friends. II 
these young fellows .were re
quired to spend thirty days in 
jail lor one offimse they would 
hardly be guilty of the second 
offense.

T he road law was calle'l to 
the attention ot the grand 
jury, and they were requested 
to investigate where the road 
o’ erseers had been guilty ol 
neglecting their duly, and it 
found to be negligence, to 
bring the guilty parties to an 
accounting, this would be the 
only way to ge*! g<X)d roads. 
There are some pretty good 
feiloWs in this county as road 
overseers, but they have some 
mighty bad i’oads.

In calling the Inst of petit 
jurors, j. W. Millard and R.

If Y ou Knew
!

W hat we know about the real merits in

“ ‘uieiLSei W a g o n s
You would buy one at once. Our years 
of experience teaches us that these two 
are the very best W agons made; that they 
stand up where others fall down. Four 
car loads iust In. W e want you to see them. 
Possibly vou dyo’t know that we have

CANE MILLS
If they don’t get every drop of juice from 
the cane they don't miss it far. W e  have ' 
Copper and Galvanized Evaporators and 
Furnaces, tcx). Fact is we have the

HardwareL n r g C H t  n i i d  B c H t  
A H H o r t c i l  S t o c k  o f

in L a s t Iexa.s, and we want your trade.
Call to see us at our new store.

Yours truly

C a s o n , M o n k  &  C o .
^ I l c c c ^ ^ o r H  t u  I), k .  C -\ S O > . M i i c o r (1(k I i c h , I c k .

S. Manning were reported ab 
sent, and the |udge ordered .i 
fine af j,«; each against the 
absenteesi . . .

Dock Watson’s Case.
The c.ise ol Dock Watson, j 

who was convicted at the» 
March term of district court 
for killing Charley Chandler, 

the case appealed to court 
ol apprrals and the case re-

Ca.scs Set.
1 tie following c.ises were 

set ye^t(•rd.ly lor liiis ter in of 
( (iiirt

J o e  B e c m . i i i ,  ( l i . i r g i n l  w i th  

m u r d e r ,  s e t  I >r M o n i i a y ,  O c 

t o b e r  I .

Will Be email, cli.irge | with 
murder, set lor Monday, Oc-
tolMrr I

Allan Poulan, charged with 
murder, set for Tuesday, Oc-

versed, has been set lor Mon
day, October K.

In setting the case Judge; , , m. , . .,, , . , ’ murder, set for I tiesday Oc
IVrkins reipiestcd that all
witnesses l>e present on that
day without further notice. •

(tobrr 2.
Horace Ayers, charged with

itobcr 2.
' I

F’ariner Taylor, charged 
with murder, set lor Tues« Jay,

When you have a cold n is 1
well to be very c.ireful alxiut 
using anything that will cause 
constipation. Be ¡iarticulariy 
c ireful about prep.irations oxi- 
taininj opiates. Use Ken
nedy’s L.ix.itive I loney .iiid 
Tar, which stops the <.ou fjh 
and moves tne bf^wids. Sold 
by Perkins. Kleas tSf Mast, dw

J. L. (iarrelt, charged Aith 
murder, net (or Wednesday, 
f >Clof>er

.Monroe .M.iynard, ch.irged 
with miird<*r set for W’e d n e s -  
day, < >ciof>er ,,

(». I) C.irltoii one  of , \ p -  
pleljy's  p rom inen t  c i t i /ens  w.is 
in the  n t y  today

CARLOAD 
,. OF..... STOVES

B R ID 6 E ,B E A CH & C0 $
“S U P E R IO R ”

T he S tove  th a t  has .solved the. prolilciii of labor 
ill the k itch en  as well as fuel.. .s jd

Bridge,^Beach ^ Co’s
Superior Stoves and Ranges ,

l 'o 5sess m an y superior q u a lities  over the ord i
n ary  stove th a t  w e would be pteaseu to have you 
ca ll and let U5 show  you the points of a d v a n 
ta g e  th a t  can n ot be tound in o* Wjlf jv*»« jB

W e can serve you and 
w ill save you m oney 
if you w ill see us for 
S to ves. O ur stock 
is'su ch  th a t w e can 
f u r n i s h  a n y th in g  
from  a

C L A Y  FU R N ACI; 
to a

S T E H L  R A N O L

H. T. BURK
T h *  HardM rar« and 
V a h ic ia  D a& l«r

NACOGDOCHr.S, T I .X A S
A • l a Ï J
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Weekly Sentinel.
H ALTOV »  H A I.TQ '’ . Hrot.rletor*.

X. V  i > v .  v . , i T < " - i r í - C i i t n  ,
C H A S .  K 1»AV1S. K l i l i o n .

I'm, Iftb r Ifa lcrs are alter 
the scalp ot your “ Uncle Joe 
Cannon” in Illinois.

Democrats every whtre 
should leel ¿ood over the 
slump in the republican vote 
in Maine.

Judge Be ll , the defeated 
candidate tor the democratic 
nomination lor governor, was 
married yesterday m Fort 
Worth.

T he independents of New 
York will put out a lull fledg
ed ticket and will place W. R. 
Hearst at the head ol the 
same.

TiiK democrats of Kentucky 
gave VVilliarn Jennings Bryan 
a splendid rece, tion upon the 
occasto'i of his visit to Louis
ville yesu rday.

O ne oi “ Uncle bams”  war 
vessels has sailed to Havan^, 
Cuba. I he vessel was steam
ing off Long Island and re
ceived a wireless message to 
sail tor Cuba.

V ,'OTIC!' how the boys are 
getting in the Bryan band
wagoii.  ̂ It seems to be
pretty good place to ride even 
¡1 the big man in t le wagon 
does not please every one.

C ut your initials in a sap 
ling and the cuts in the tree 
widens with a g \  Place your 
advertisement in the papers 
and keep it there, and your 
business grows accordingly.

Wiiii.L there is not very 
much cotton to be picked in 
this county thert* is some sec
tions where a shortage ol 
labor IS reported, and good 
pickers receive  ̂ fair pay for 
their services.

Corn,hominy,ribbon canesyr- 
up, andhomema J - ham gravy 
are some of the good things 
that the industrious Fast T ex
as farmers h tve t3 eat during 
the winter. Oh. but it’s 
great to live in l:last Texas.

TiiEKK arc merchants in 
Nacogdoches who take care 
ol their advertising .just the 
same as they do their stocks 
ot goods, and it is not neces
sary to point out i ' the strang
er who are adverti.sers in this 
place. .

O ne feed (»1 corn will not 
fatten a horse, and it is just 
the same in business. One 
feed of adveitising will not 
keep the stock ol goods m(j>v

FALL PLOWING.
Dr. S. A. Knapp, special* 

agent in charge of the Bureau 
ot Plant Industry i. the Unti
ed States, has issued circular 
No. 30 “ Suggestioii■. '. T Fall 
Treatment of Soils,” from 
which the following is taken:

A through preparation is 
halt the cultivation. Deep 
fall plowir^g is^one of the best 
means of preparing tor the 
next year’s crt»p. Loamy or 
sandy soils that are well drain 
ed and so situated that they 
will not wash are best broken 
flat. This breaking should b̂  
deep and is the best done with 
a disc. In the absence of .a 
disc a two or three horse turn
ing plow will answer.

If the land is inclined to 
wash this can often be pre
vented by terracing. It im- 
practable to terrace then break 
such lands in good ihigh rows 
that circle the hill. Close, 
stickey land— like post oak 
and all lands that need drain
age— should never lie flat but 
always be thrown into ridges, 
the higher the ndgcs the bet
ter. T'aH plowing allows the 
cold ot winter to penetrate the 
soil, aiding in the dissolving 
of plant food and at the same 
time the cold ot winter kills 
many insect enemies and re
duces their ravages another 
yea|.

The subjection ol the land 
to the alternate freezing and 
thawing action ot winter makes 
close tight lands loose thus in
suring a better seed bed lor 
the next crop. Fall plowing 
enables the soil to absorb and 
store up the winter rains,

tion the old bat roost is in, and 
when the matter is submitted 
to the peopl*-, they will be 
able to tell their .friends just 
how much the county is in 
need of a court house and 
jail. __________

E arly in the spring Col. E. 
A. Blount and others offered 
prizes to farmers who would 
plant tobacco lor the market. 
The judges will be ready to 
award the prizes within the 
iiext tew days, and those who
have promised prizes will 
please be prepared to pay the 
same as soon as the awards 
are made

T he Saloons in Mexico 
have been ordered closed 
from Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock until Monday morn
ing This will be done on 
the order ol the president of 
the Republic ol Mexico. The 
dates on which the saloons are 
ordered closed are the dates 
upon which the alleged upris
ing in the republic is sched
uled to come off.
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PÍ17T10N (JF R.J.RIYNOLOSTOBACCO COMPANŶ PLANT I90B.

The Lar6i;3t, Beet-Equipped and Cleanest Flat Plug
^Manufacturing Plant In the World

The Rs}molds factories, equipped with 
every modem appliance lor producing the

placing a larger quanity ol

ing.

Tin president of the South
western Louisiana Industrial 
Institute, - " ’-Bqr-
pino IS a ne^o an'Tne will not 
permit them to enter she 
school. ClooJ tor the presi- 
pent of the Louisiana school.

Col. CAMMihi l has left the 
state lor thirty days to take a 
rest, lle v p l^ ia v e  plenty ol
good hard work on his handi 
when the legislature meets, 
and thè rest will do him gpod. 
He must remember that it 
will be lour years before he 
will have a day ol rest alter 
he takes (his sc it ‘as the gov 
ernor of Tex^ts. .1

moisture at the disposal of 
plants the next year mitigat
ing thus th« effect of drought.

Lands subject to the rav
ages ot the boll worm and boll 
weevil ar>e especially benefitted 
by deep fall plowing. The 
boll worm hybernates in the 
soil and this plowing exposes 
him to the cold and wet— con 
tions he cannot withstand. By 
do«*p plowing we mean noth 
ing less than eight inches 
1 he exception.s to this rule are 
lands that have been merely 
scratched over for a period ot 
year.s. In this instance there 
is some danger ol bringing up 
too much inert matter. 
These instances are rare how- 

ev<.r and are entirely obviated 
when the disi plow is used. 
Xoi only shbuKl the Kind be 
plowed in the fall, but il it is 
to lie ilalow during winter the 
benefit would be even greater 
were this breaking repeated 
at le.ast once or twice belore 
the si'ring crops arc put in. 
Th.s insures a throu^i airing 
of the soil and better tilth. 
To get the full benefit of fail 
plowing lanes that are stiff or 
inclined to run together should 
be well draiih*d. Otlierwise 
water will ciog tliem and pre
vent tree access of ai.

Tin: next session 
commissioners court 
take up the matter ol 
court house for this

of the 
should 
:t new 

C'»unty.

O ne of the reasons Nacog
doches is such a busy place 
and the people like to come 
here to do there trading is the 
fact that the merchants here 
advertise their wares in the 
papers and the people are 
posted on the subject of bar
gains belore they leave home. 
The stole news is as essential 
to the consumer as the printed 
cotton market is to the cotton 
buyer

A G entleman from one ol 
the counties north of this city 
was here today and he said 
that it was his candid opinion 
that Nacogdoches was the 
best town in Eastern Texas 
and that Nacogdoches was 
one of the best coi^nties in the 
state. This gentleman is a 
man who has traveled over 
the state quite extensively, 
and his opinion is worth some
thing. The Sentinel would 
use the gentleman’ s name, 
but did not ask permission to 
do so.

best chew’’n2 tobacco by a clean, sanitary 
and healthful process, under the direction 
of men who have made the business a life 
study, arc located ii) the centre of the Pied
mont tobqpco 
belt, known to 
the world as the 
b e s t  productive 
soil for tobacco 
with an aroma so de
lightful, pleasing and 
appetising that it created and popularized 
the fondness for chewing tcbacco.

Only choice selections c f this well- 
matured, thoroughly cured lc.if are used in 
SCHNAPPS and others of the high-grade 
Resmolds brands, and expert tests prove 
that this tobacco requires and takes a smaller

>• Mrs Am Mtors ta Aw tsf smI asiar Aw ti« ap«

amount of sweetening than any other kind, 
and has a wholesome, stimulating and satis
fying effect on chewers.

SCHNAPPS is  the brand that made the 
Reynolds foctories fiamous as the manu- 
factorers of the best and most popular brands 
of Chewing tobacco, and made necessary the

enormous grow th  
from a small fectory 

in 1875 to the larg
est flat-plug fac

tory in the world. 
The men who 
started the

Reynolds Ca, in 1875, are directing it to-day. 
There are a greater number of manufacturers 
making imitations claimed to be just as good 
as SCHNAPPS than any commodity manufac
tured; yet there are more pounds of SCH N APPS 
chewed than the total amount o f all imita
tive brands, or tobacco of similar appearance.

aiA |M «Ai haw Aw AMrias.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salom, N. C.

T he United States will 
sooner or later establish postal 
savings banks throughout the 
country.

T he democrats and repub
licans oi Arizona, have both 
adopted resolutions in their 
conventions opposing joint 
statehood.

Save the feed this winter. 
Your stock will be in better 
condition next summer fed on 
homemide corn and peanut 
hay. Try it one year.

“ T he railroad owes a duty 
to the public fully as much as 
it does to the securely hold
ers and the latter certainly 
recongnize this lact as an es-

TnE  ̂ president will move 
back to Washington about 
October i.then the sun, moon 
and stars will take up their 
regular order of business 
again.

Certainly th ere are enough 
business men in Nacoigoches 
who have tlic welfare ol the 
city at h -art to orgiinize a 
business men’s club lor the 
purpose ot pushing Nacogdo
ches and the county.

Ju.sT as well try to clip the 
taolislied principle in m'.king ! !noo1 off of a sheep with one
their investments” says Mr. 
George, (iould. This is true 
and the roads throughout the 
south should recognize this 
fact. Take lor instance the 
Texas & New Orleans run
ning through this part of 
East Texas The line runs 
from tlu city ol Beaumont on 
the south I to Dallas on th<i 
north, and through this vast 
territory there is only one 
passenger train a day. There 
is enough business done over 
this branch of the Texvs

cut with a pair of small shears, 
as to try and conduct a suc
cessful business campaign with 
one advertisement. You have 
to keep clipping to get all the 
wool, and the same can be 
applied to advertising— ‘ 'keep
ing evclastingly at It brings 
success.”

W hen will the people ot 
Nacogdoches county have 
pride enough to vote bonds 
for a new court house and 
jail? • The old excuse now be- 

”|ing used is a disgrace to ourNew Orleans for the company . .
 ̂ , ! citizenship and when we buyto put on two trams per day . : . ’

each way, and it the manage
ment would put the same con-

Think of .a county with some
thing like siz millions of ■ tax
able |)roperty and the 
county out of <lebt, anci

.. V ’
the ’ biticers of the court 
compelled to do business in 
the old shack on the south 
side of the square. The good 
men who have been selected 
as jurors for this term 01 court 
should iake note oi t ’nc condì-i

stTUction upon the duly of the 
railrood to th<i public as Mr. 
G eorge Gould has done, the 
good people ol NacOgdoch» s 
would get better service than 
at p*'esent.

and pay lor a new courthouse 
and jail the tax payers will 
never know it. Lets hear 
Irgm the people — Cushing 
Enterprise.

Letter to R. N. Phips.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Dear Sir: We shall feel
obliged il you write how you 
came-out on your hist tew jobs 
Devoc, as to gallons expected 
and used.

Take job A  You made 
your price, expecting to use 
25 gallons Devo, and used 15. 
Job B. You expected to use 
15 and used 10. And tell us 
what paint you had uŝ .d 10. 
And tell us what paint you had 
used before. Of course, you 
judge Devoe bj‘ wh.it you 
have used before.

Here’s how a tew came-out:
M. A . Thomas, painter, 

Lynchburg, Va. writes: My
hrst job with Devoe, I estimat
ed 37 gillons; it took 25. 
Since then I have used noth
ing else.

C. B. Edwards, Raleigh, 
N. C. had used 30 gallon paste 
paint on his house, and bought 
30 gallons Devoe; A. _ E. 
Glenn; his painter, 
wouldn’t be enough, 
gallons left.

Mayor W. W' 
Monticello, Florida 
Painter estimated 35 
lor my house; took 20 gallons 
Devoe.

Gilmore & Davis Co con
tractors and painters, Talla-

fflS FIRST TOBACCO CROP.

H. M. Boozer Plants One and Three- 
quarters of an Acre.

Early in the spring when 
the tobacco growers were 
breaking up their lands for 
this year’s crop, Mr. H. M. 
Boozer oi the Blake communi
ty made application to the 
government tobacco expert to 
plant two acres. The expert 
went out t<) Mr. Boozer’s farm 
and selected the land best 
adapted to tobacco culture.

Mr. Boozer planted the crop 
and cultivated the same under 
the supervision ol Mr. Olson 
the expert, and when the crop 
was harvested, it w.is n.sccr- 
tained by tne judges ot the 
prize committee that he had 
compiled with the rules of 
the contest awarded Mr. 
Boozer the cash prize of 
$15 offered by Mr. E . A . 
Blount.

The Sentinel reporter saw 
Mr. Boozer Saturday and from 
him learned that the crop 
grown by him this year was 

gallo.is 1 raised on oni* and tiiiee-quart- 
i;rs ol an acre, and on this 
land he netted ;jsi4i.i5 from 
his tobacco crop. This 
amount and the cash prize

said it 
Had 1Ó

Carroll,
writes:

Thr progress Nacogdoches 
has made the past few  ̂ years 

I will be portrayed in a special 
i illustrated edition of The Sen-

W hen tl/e
for an article don’t insist on j This edition will be good liter- 
sending something just asjatnre to send to the friends in 
good, but get the itenvcalled ithe old states .ind as the edi-

customer sends;linei wWich is rfow in the press.
qi

for. Substituting has' been 
the cause of losing a * good 
customer.

tion will be illustrated it will • •
contain pictures taken' from 
the subjects treated.

hasseee, Florida, say 2 gallons , from Mr. Blount made the 
Devoe spreads as far a.s 3 of | crop net 150.15. Mr. Boozer 
any other paint they know. ' • e- • .
and covers better, ,sa.d that .t »as h.s inlentcoo

S. A. Bullard, painter, San- pH^t again next year, tor it 
ford, Florida, estimated 50  ̂ good money crop and
Lmllons tor Odd Fellows and one that does not require the 
Masonic Halls; they’ took 29 work to raise and harvest as 
Devoe. cotton.

Jones & Rooers, Herkel, |
1 txas, estimated to gallons

Devoe tor Mr. Pratt's house ¡several n^ îghbors who would 
and b tight 5 for first coat; it jplqdl  ̂ crop next year lor the 
painted two coats. , j first time. The acreage in

Erb-Sprmgall Co. San An-this neighborhood will be 
tonio, Texas, painted two ; pg^t season.
houses same size for I). J.-
Woodward, one k*ad-and-oil, 
the other Devoe. Devoe cost;
«12 less for paint and labor. 1 v  , ,

Tom Masey’s painter, Wal-i  ̂ ‘ ^^ogdoches and

Staking the Grade.
R R. Rotzier, civil ehgm-

nut Springs, Texas, estimated ¡Southeastern railroad begun
lor his house to gallons 
Devoe; he had 4 left. *

You *see how it goes. 
Even the best paineora, can’t 
guess little enough at first. 

Yours truly,
. F. W. Devoe & Co.

♦ New York. 
P, S.— Perkins, Kleas & 

Mast sell our paint. 6

the work of staking the grade 
of the road from Hayward to 
Nacogdoches this ' morning. 
It IS the intention of the 
management ot the road 
to begin the work ol 
extending the line into the 
pty the early part of next 
month.
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Coming^! Coming:! Comin^^l

GENTRY BROS’
* 4

Famous Shows
Direct from a Phenomenal 4 weeks engajfcmcnt in Ghicay^o 
where hundreds were turned away at almost every perforance

A Little Cue Will ^vc Many 
Nacogdoches Raders Future 

Troubles.

Greatest Exhibition Ever Presented Under Canvass

A n S m o l  A r f n r c  A  Novelty from start to finish- More 
A n i l l l c i l  A C l O l o  wonderful than all other shpws combined

THE FINEST CIRCUS TRAIN ON vi'HEELS
A Fortune expended in the all C T D p p T  P A R A n p  
new, gorgeous and dazzling free* O l l a C C I
D O N 'T  F A IL  T O  SFE  I T !  Leaves Show Grounds on 
date of exhibition pronwtly at 10 o’clock a. m.

Watch the kidney secre
tions.

See that they have the am
ber hue of health;

The discharges not exces- 
jSiveor Infrequent:

Contain no “ brik-dust like” 
sediment.

Doan's Kidhey Pills will do 
this for you.

’i'hey watch the kidneys and 
cure them' when they’re sick.

Geo. Witkorn, contractor 
and builder, living at the 
south end of Mound .street, 
Nacogdoches. Texas, says:

.“ For over five years I suffer
ed with acute pains in the small j doches. 
of rhy back and had difficulty 
from too frequent passages of 
the kidney secretions. I saw

6 » = S p e c i a l  A d d e d  F e a ( u r e s > » 6

L O R E T T A  T R I O

. GETTING READY TO BUILD.
"\

Nacogdoches and Southeastern t0| 
Build Into The City. 1

MONTHLY MISERY
Col. M .C . Hay, iho general 

tratihe manager ot the Nac
ogdoches and Southeastern 
railroad, stated to The Senti
nel reporter this moinmg th.it 
the work of building t!u* line 
into N'acogdoch<*s and Ito a 
connection with tne otlier 
roads entering the city, wouUl 
l>e started about the first of 
October. In fact il̂ e bridge 
crew will begin the work ol 
driving piling perhaps next 
week,and as somi as the work 
Of grading the extension (r»)m 
Woden has been completed 
tire contractor will liegin the 
'work on the line into N’acog

Doan’s Kidney Pills recom tlie road will dt» a bettrr
mended and procured a box 
at Perkins. Kleas Sc Mast's 

Most Daring Child Aerialists drug store. .After using them 
\  ev«r seen under a circus tentj j cjn truthfully .state that they

ZIT ~ T"': 7 i7~f Z' ZZ cured the uains in my bark
iIigle«;R)Stur°rs /nd aT iX «  O k a f a e  T F O U p e  ,.*nd I do not have the troubl..

I. - - .... .......................... ..............................jw iih  my kidneys I had before
Som eth in g New U nder th e  S u n  using Doan's Kidney Pills. I

■6 -  Performinsf Persian Sheep -  6
 ̂ • pleased to recommend them

This will l»e a gre U <x)n- 
venience to the public »nd 
business men of Nac rgdoclu-s.

is o n e  o f  w o m a n ’ s w o r s t  a f t l i c t ions .  î t  . i l w a y s  l e a v e s  
y o u  w e a k e r ,  and  is su re  to  'Shorten y o u r  lu ' '  >nv! m a k e  
y o u r  Ixn iuty  t.ule. T o  s top  pain t a k e  W i n - ’  a C i r d u i  and 
it w i l l  h e lp  t o  re l i ev i *  v o u r  t n K e i y ,  l e g u i i t e  V' ur i u n ; -  
t ion-i,  m a k e ^ y o u  w e l l ,  beau t i lu l  a n d s i r m u .  !: is a r e 
l iab le  r i t n e d y  tor  dr  agging d o w n  p iin<. bae'k.ii . ’.e. h e a d 
a c h e ,  nervo i isne .ss ,  irri'..ibilil\-. : , Iee [ ' l e 'S :u  • di/.  inv‘Ss, 
K . in t ing  s p e l l s , . a n d  M in i l a r t r o u ld e s .  A  ‘ it .Uvj «sTuient  
m e d i c i n e  toi all w o m e n ' s  j ' i m s a n . i  s t . -Pnes , .  ■ ^

Mrs. J. L. Hro.adlu'.id ot (dan!<*n. A' u wril s; “ 1 liave 

Usovl Cirdui tor my d; ease, w liich w.i'- » tv' peculiar to
t - . • -

w 'o m e n ,  and  it l ias  c o m p l e t e l y  cured, nve . ”

AT ALL DRUG STORES, LN ^ l.O O  ’ iOTTLES

W if lE'VKPX US A LCTTEK
.tty vour

< «H* I A
« r- : f I
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THROWN BY MULE.

passengJT business than m the 
past. .As It IS now p.issenger 
have to go a di.stance ot ov« r 
a^iih* to get to th«i depot «>1 
the Nacogdoches amt South- 
eastern. riur ilepoi sit»- and 
the right ol way thr»>ugh the 
city has all be»-n secured and 
there is tiothing n»)w in the 
way to stop

n»)wI
the construction

2 -  Herds Acrobatic Elephants -  ...........

Educated Horses, 
Ponies and Dogs.

T w o  perform ances d a ily  rain  or sh in e. Doors open 
a t  i:oo  and 7:00 p. m for inspection of M enagerie. 

P erform an ces begin p ro m p tly  one hour la ter.

Circus. Grounds: Spradley’s Lot

. ,  , , , Do you w a n t a fine sad -
one troubled as I was. 11 *, , . 1 .Idle and w o rk  horse, o r a
hope i)iher sufferers will avail , n •, Jeo od  cow . C all and sec 
themselves of this irud and' n im • . i, ,, me. P. C. M eador. w tf
true kidney remedy. 1

I - For s,.!.* bv all d..alcrs.l o,a...l R.bm t, I..
IVicc 50 cca.s, Fmtvr.MlI. I " "

Union Cotton Yard
T h e F a rm e rs ’ Union C otton  Y ard  w ill 
do business a t  th e  old stan d  k n o w n  a.< 
th e  A lliance Y ard  th e  present sea.son.

A. J. MURPHEV, VVeijrher.
N acogdoches, T exas.

i l .

Cedar Cotton Yard
1 have opened m y cotton  yard  th is  y e a r  in 

th e  old cedar yard  on M ajn street. T h e lot 
is h igh  and dry, and m y scales h ave been 
tested  and a ccu ra te ly  set.

A share of you r p atro n age  is resp ectfu lly  
solicited.

A. J. .LOCK, Weigher.

F /' II rr I -V V I  .world has nv»-r known. H.il- burn Co.,  Huffalo, N m v r o r k , !
, . r .1 IT l i l a r i l s S n o w  Limmcjit. t.hiick-solr. agents for Ihc Unilrd! ,  ' ,, ' i '  t ̂ 'ly cur**s all pains It is with-

in the r»-.ach <d all. I'. I I .
kcin<rmb»;r t h e  a m e- p<,i u e r, I lempst»-.id, iV x is .

writes: “  This is to c»-rtily
that B a lla rd 's  Snow l. in in e iit

t h e 0 .1 III e- 
Doan’s- and take no other.

The stork visited the ho ne 1 . , . ,: li k'. 11»- *n useif in my hous« -
ol Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore | ye,irs an»l has been
of Beaumont yesterday and' lound to f>»- an an »-xcelh-nt 
left them a great big hand
some boy. Mrs. Moore is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M, Dotson of this city am!
‘ Grandpa” Dotson’s happi
ness IS supreme.

Liniment lor Kheumatic p.ims 
i am never without it. .Sold 
by Perkins, Kleas ^  Mast, w

j Will Organize Lod̂ ĉ.
I 'I’he Knights of Hythiis 
I will organize a lo»lg»- at Cush 

Every form ol distressing | mg some tiine iwxt month 
ailment known as Biles origi-' District Deputy Grand f.’h m- 
nates interdally. Thi: rcalicellor W. O. Cram st ites that

Icause ol the trouble IS inside.¡th»! p»;tilion bears t!)»- sign.t 
! ManZan is put up in collaps- tur»-s ol twentv-thr»-»- apjil'- 
' ible tubes with ng/zle, so the j cants for a chart«-r. 
medicine can be applied where j LaN’ an i lodge ol this city 
It will do the most goo 1, and | will »Jo the w»̂ jrk of starting 
do it rjuickly. If you are suf-ith«- lodge oft. 
fering with piles you owe
yourself the duty ol trying 
ManZan. Sold b y . Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. dw

S trip lin g , Haselwood N: 
C o’s ilru g  store -t ik I John R. 
D ic k e v ’s O ld  Keliabl»- I'.ye 
W a te r stan»f at the h»-a«l »>1 
th e ir  class. Non»; be tte r. wDied Yesterday.

Herman the is; month oidi 
baby boy ot Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Davis died yesterday ! During the ginning season

we will gin cotton

Notice to Farmers.

m orning.
The little sufferer though 

¡quite young had won tht

for >2.»K) 
per bale, and will fiay 50 cents 
per ton more bir se<*«l from

Gus Arthur Died Wednesd.iy From 
The Effects pi Iniury.

DREWERY A BALLENGER 
D e n tists

( iv i- r  S to iu - N a l i ' in a l  M.TOk
ll̂ ** I««««

w .  ( I .  r .a t  c l h t .
I.Â  ̂ Vl 2̂.

Nm,i»x<l»'vhr-t, - - I c x a , .
Olhn'iii STotit- I’lifi National

l•.lnk.

N«*ws \v IS r!-c*-iv»-»l hi-t«> to- 
ilay  that on last W»-iln»-sd.iy 
a lt irn o o n . Gus .A rthur while 
ru ling  ,i young mul»- »m ilu- 
i.ir in  ol M r 1*1. I'. M iirkI»-roy,
Sr . in ih'- I’nnitv coinmimiiy ' 
w.is thr»i\vii by tin- mul»-. ;iml! 
ill the kill !iis h»-id stnirk .1 
har»1 siibst.iiu«• lie  l.iy on 
the gr»nieil III .111 unconscious "
coiidilioM lor -ii-vi-r il miiiut's.  ̂ rv 1 iv i
md alt‘T I•■ gairiiMg c»»in( 1011; *— *- /-A I I ^
m--*s h<* »valk to the hows»- NO-TARY PUBLIC
«jiiite a dislahce aw.iy Ke .eh-j si,,r.-. V.m- p .*,. . -...lint, ,!,
iiig ill»- housi- li»- l.iy iiowii Oil; 
ill«- b tl aiitl

Iniraliaiii, MiliillEliiGOf & Hodis
L.W V VI-K S.

I..iiul .ind f.»'llictiori .\genti.
S' 4 ;«ci5j. Th u :

i*F I K »■

tloc to r w.is \ »*
M.summon»-»! ami »-v«:rythiiig | _ 

known to fh»* srieiir»- »>1 nu di BrCClìlCf, LGWIS ' & AUlIlIlfîlîÇ
CllK- W.IS tli.ll*' t I s.iv»- ill«- lih-' l_a w v e : r 5^

f lh»T V»uili' Ml III but .ifiout'  'N..I <■./(!.», !i, ,. - 'l\-sa«îo
, , . , , A .111 i.i I <I till I ’■

Ulti»- orjuck that even iiig h«-̂  , ,
li» «1 Irti II the » Herts ol the m | H- u >"U, T. ..i

Will pr.i. U. I- II i
f »tin é* n \ t * t  f '* >fiirn**f ( PI

Th e rem.iins ’.v«-ii- inter r*-d I _____ __________
juries n c* ived.

■ ' u r ,  l . r v e  

. 1» .s A vr.

»hi- Kiiirtu
■ ntioiutl liMih

III the l-'airview c» m»-tery y* h-., i -n k h  * .t -t-* ,,
..•v,lay aU. rn,v,„. I ,... h ,- ! ‘J ’'. M .  N .  T e r r e l l ,
re .iv fr i re la liv <-5 have th r  | L̂  E N  T  1 S T  .
s>u ipa thyo ( the en tire  i ir ig h - j  Sj«-, i.nlist in l).n t.u  Surgerr.
b irfhrjod in the ir sad h»mr o ij O itu c in  IV rke i 1 Irlinc.
» . I IMionr 24‘i.ber» avn ie til.

.A hundred ye.irs ago the' MIMS A STRONG
[>» St phv.sici in would give ymi ' A t t o r n e y s - a t -  - L a w 
a ineelicin»- l»)r y»»ur h»-art Kr»-ou«roch.«
without stoppiu,; to roiisid»-r 
wh.lt eilect It mi.'flt ll.iv*- » I I I

I..M * 11» It.I A w r , I» w I . A N .O  R » «

I* n.u- .t xf »rttl 4 n>f • «• |o
* Oil , . I» , »

iheiiv. r - i:v»-ii t». this g.io.i Q c. C H A N D L E R . M D
day ctiugli iiul col»I m»-»lteim s SPCCoiisr in
invarial>ly biiul th»- bow»-ls. oiseascs or
I his is vv King. Ill,»'s I.iAi- E ye, Ear, N o se  and Throat 
t-ve Cough .Syrup with llom-y Shrc»»oort i«
»(id I .«r .iCts »»II III*- I»(iw*-I'i '''= ' - . I • ' ' ..........
-drives out the  rol l i ,ch-.irs ilu-

* * !t m i ■ »5 M .
•fpii. -  r>i r

iie.id. relutve'i all
cleansi-s an»l slr»-ngth»-iis

luv- ol the lamily of which he '"her
was a member with his sweet l̂ »’y»tr. |oe. 1 . Ch v n / .  r

J. T o m  lirov^n.

An Ouncf of Prevention
\

is worth a pound of cure.
There are many po»>r suftei-
ers. Consumptives who are 
. , . announced today thathopeless of getting well— who. |
it they had taken
themselves, would

»Jwtl

Cowan Is Employed. 
.Austin, Texas, Sept. i2 —  

Attorney (ienural Davidson
Judge

care of i Cowan of Fort Worth 
now be ' has been employed to assist

j innocent ways It will txi hard 
jat first to do without him.
I Hut bereaved ones rememb»*r S o u r  
I he IS now ih the gentle hand». ^  ^
ol his maker ahu b»icause he  ̂ iflk
will have to suffer no more, b»

coughs, 
til*-

inuc»)us m'-mbr.in»-s »»I thr»».it 
chest, lungs anti bronchi i 
tub*-s. Solti t»y Stripling,
I las»-!'.v»>f><! iSr < '»». <J w

Started to Work.
Fh»: brick masons h.iv»-

st.irt*-d the work ol laying lli»- 
l<uin»l.iti<»ii for till- 11» w hot» 1 
building <»ii th<- c/iriif-r oi 
Main, Church .ui»i I'ill.ir 
str»-»-ts. < i.irns(»ii brick .ire j 
being US'- ! in tin- lound rtion, ' 
.m l H*Murii <nt pi*-ss» »1 f»rii.k » 
will b»: us'vl l'»r ill»; builuiiig 
pr')per. I h» lfi»nt will b" r»-d

1 . e. M l 1.1.F F' I .y . K o  V A l. i .

» M IL L H R w V  ROY \ L L

A t t o r n c v s - a l - l  .aw
Athens, l e x a s

' I ». II ■ .>iii[i'» ij .•’»••ir I • ». Ib n-
,}• r-.oti I " '.m t'.

well. A cough is the lounda i him in the railroad injunction 
tion ot Consumption. Bal
lard’s Horchound Syrup will

Mrs. S

>ad » 1Ì
ol 1

the 1 ■ .. 1 H
iXt . J

1
1

-Æ

‘ I ' i
J

cure that cough 
Great Falls. Montana, hvrites: 
“ I have used Halhrd’s ll» r̂e- 
hound Syrup in mv t »luby 
ypjifs— rrty (^ildreu never suf 
fer with coughs F r s;*le f'̂

suits.

Perkins. Kleas . ' d M .is!

'I ' ■ '

I (.’ust^iTiers .'»fways get tlie
worth of their money/when j F’lvc are six mills to dress lof 

’.v for they buy Jch:i R. Dickey’s I Dressing will last indefinitly. 
Did ReliaVe Eve. W ater, or.'.Adress 
riny.:hing ^elsei :||t .Stripling.i .Morrison <X: McLendon

No »pci-ite, .-M '-rvru»- . , . , j . i ,i
, ,  ,  .  , h e . w . .  c o . -e - .p -t  or.. t r - * t h  Il»r»-Si»-»1 t.rick and triin»-»! nilh

consoled and com forted b e - j p'!r.‘!rxl »lob'.iUy, »-..r »n»! c»iaffh I 1' I , ],,r«.il Kri/ li
^ V. J .  , |o fhx uc'nteh trr. *il flu- to irdar-Ulof». Mm'”   ̂ ‘ oriCK.

cause it  was G»>d S w ork. K.i-.: iurnln; Tt.une* aii'r.AV- 1
-----------------------—  -----------  I f r y  re p r -j f .r .t*  l!.s i » tu »* :  juici» o! <1 f r t -

l-on a* thiy -x.»t in - »t;' « c h .  . , , t , ' i
t --.bin-fl v.in the f'«T»,r,i i-iinwr. »btitc ¡parade IS said to b»; Ih*; h.inn
a;.l rncr riTT J .1 •/'. ;̂ c»p-rll-.i K'iflc; t/v»- ' , , ,

 ̂» c d;-x I-X)t c.si> r.uf- som»;st pjr i»le in th- .Mjrld
'.d b.l thi* (.irnou* e *idy
j r * i  *1 - O i b i - ’, b y

The <’»entry l».rotIv-rs’ street
Planer. For Sale.

A good, almost new plan 
mg plant for sale. Two good ' 
machine's and plenty of saw s.' < »'•- •.'»«. «11»* » </ ; ih< .r,'* r* ilni.'.g I-.» »I'.ra'.h.* * - • . • . , . J p ‘ - - .1

' 0

I'here are over twenty-hv»; 
LraUiituL gobi ’ biirn^fietl,

*■ •/. *» /» - 'handcarved :ioats and cages.%• r .;•*
« 't f.

\! ilv r» ( » rit <:xamin,ition 
»1 i(,fi» r'. b‘ H'lr-- fh'- C'Kinty 
t»>.,ir(i (I < iiriiiM-rs thr» »■ out 
1)1 ifVfiii»-'»' I ilf-ij t'l m.ikc 
tit'- r »ji;ir' «I p< r « ••» 1 - «•

r î 'j s e  R 'c lie v ^ s
'r>3 UosiS Sta.» CbiJI»

Koict Of?-f* Wh«t You Xxt.
*.  ̂ *f.âl

I'i he parad'.; will leave the show 
grounds at t»-n o'clock m th»
morning.

i lase.W'.v J Ci’ C<»'.̂  drug stor". v.tf Tra wick, 'Fexas.

’■ ■ . 1

t r  t .  & U .O iT  > *  CO.,  CHICXOO

& Mksi H-mbT 2(i hv i ’( r'r.n l»̂ !ca .

r- •V
».
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SecretaryShaw took a broad 
side at Mr. Bryan’s speech.

Fak .mers who have baled 
their peanut hay find a ready 
market here for the product.

A ll  kinds ol opportunities 
await the industrious man in 
East Texas.

T he president had to “ but 
la" on the Cuba situation and 
•cnt Secretary Taft to the is 
land as peace maker.

I n hit speech at Raieii^h, 
Mr. Bryan said that secretary 
Shaw was the high priest of 
the republican stannpatters.

I t ’s about all the ordinary 
man can do to take care ot his 
c wn business, therefote he 
really has no time to knock 
the other fellow.

W hen you are just your 
plain self, the world at large 
will admire you more than it 
you try to be something more 
than you really arc.

.\rTORSKV G e.neral D avih- 
.soN has compromised the anti
trust suits pending against 
railroad and express com
panies lor $40,000.

M r . B t y a n ' at Raleigh, 
North Corolina, said that the 
railroad rate legislation which 
has made President Roose
velt so popular was the idea of 
“ that great democrat, the late 
John H. Reagan of Texas.’ ’

D ouble train service on the 
Texas & New Orleans is one 
of the good things a business 
men’s association could go af
ter. Every business man in the 
town would be greatly bene- 
htted by the change. When 
a man desires to make a trip 
to Cushing, it requires two 
days to make the trip under 
the present arrangement.

tOBACCO GROWERS.»
On Saturday aiternoon 

there will be a meeting ol the. 
farmers ot Nacogdoches coun
ty held in this city for the pur
pose of organizing the Nac
ogdoches County. Tobacco 
Growers’ Association This 
is a step in the right direction 
and The Sentinel is pleased 
to see the farmers taking the 
proper interest in the matter 
ol growing tobacco lor profit. 
The soils ol this county have 
been tested by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, and it is 
the universal opmio^ of all 
who have watched the indust
ry from the first experimental 
‘ patch’ ’ until today, and they 
say that the products ol the 
Nacogdoches tobacco farms 
are the equal to that grown on 
the Island of Cuba. Be that 
as it may, the tobacco is a 
vei;y hne article and at the 
present prices the farmers are 
satisfied that it is a good thing 
as a diversifier. The weed 
grown on the famous red 
sandy soils ol Nacogdoches 
county has stood the test and 
the smokers all say that it is 
the “ real stuff.’ ’ The busi
ness men of Nacogdoches 
should take a kindly interest 
in the movement about to be 
organized, and assist the farm
ers in their efforts to bring 
this section ot the state to the 
front as a tobacco producing 
country. Last spring Mr. K. 
A. Blount of this city, single 
handed injected a little en- 
thusiasam into the tobacco in
dustry by offering a cash prize 
for tobacco growers, and this 
offer of Mr. Blount’ s was .sup
plemented by several smaller 
prizes. Now then if the busi
ness men ol the city would 
put up a litde prize money tor 
the best efforts during the 
next year, the tobacco acreage 
will be greatly increased. A 
committee ot business men 
should attend the meeting oi 
the growers Saturday and of
fer a few prizes for the best 
crops grown.

PROPER TREATRENT OF BURRS. 11
\

Dr. Pugh Gives a Valuable Reme
dy for Their Cure.

W ith the farmers organized 
into a tobacco growers’ asso
ciation, and the acreage in 
creased there will be no trouble 
in getting tobacco buyers here 
another season to by the pro 
duct the same as buyers come 
south to buy fruit in the spring. 
Then too packing houses and 
factories will be the next step 
to take Verily the future ol 
the tobacco industry in East 
Texas is exceedingly bright.

Will Organize.
Mt. Enterprise, Tex., Sept.

8.— All the citizens of or 
contigious to the town of Mt. 
linterprise are requested to 
be at the new town on Satur
day evening September 29th., 
for the purpose of organizing 
a truck growers' association.

Mr. Hodnett of Mahl, Nac 
ogdoches county, will be pre
sent to give us the beneW of 
his practical knowledge as a 
truck grower. ^

Come, we mean business. 
Committee.

Houston Post.
“ Future events cast their 

shodows before them.” and as 
the time of year and season i$ 
at hand for building, fires and 
usually with kerosene oil-r-and 
this inflammable liquid is very 
explosive. There are more 
people during the cold season, 
winter and fall, burned and 
die Irom its use than any other 
kind ot inflammable or com
bustible. Not long since 1 
noticed three children burned 
near Hearne, while kindling a 
a fire in the yard. I will 
give you an infallible cure as I 
have found it in burns, no 
matter how bad. Take eight 
ounces oi linseed oil and place 
ounce ot carbolic acid in it; 
then shake well and apply 
with a feather all over the 
burned ^surface. Then dust 
finely pulverized charcoal 
over this and then bandage up 
and leave lor several days. 
If the burn is extensive, 
leave four or five days. As 
an internal treatment give 
1-100 grain of sulphur 01 
atropine every hour until the 
pupils of eyes are well dilated. 
Before you get through anoint
ing the burn with the linseed 
oil solution the pain will cease 
as by magic, and the patient 
will goto sleep and be at per
fect ease. I have never lost 
a case Irom burn since I dis
covered this, my treatment, in 
1888. .So if you will clip this 
and keep in your scrapbook 
and use or have your family 
physician use it, you need 
never lose any member ot 
your family Irom fire burns. 
In nearly every paper I see 
there is a report of some one 
burned to death, and to my 
mind the cause is the lack of 
knowledge ot how to treat 
these cases. This is the 
prime motive ol my com
municating this article.

Respectfully,
W . W. Bugh, M. D.

,Thi boll weevil has made 
great inroads in the cotton 
fields of Louisiana the past 
few weeks. A special from 

0 New Orleans says: “  ITie
march of the Mexican 
boll weevil through the' 
cotton fields of Louisiana! 
has been more rapid this year 
than ever known before. In 
one week the State entomolo
gist reports that the pest mov- 

. ed eastwardly fifteen miles. 
The greatest advance is in the 
central portion of the State, 
and the pest is now within 
thirty miles of the Mississippi 
river. The pest is now in its 
migratory period and during 

( the past month has advanced 
* forty mile^. It will get into 

Mississippi before the [end of 
the season, according to the 
best auttiorlties.’ ’ 1

1

The work ol grading the 
extension ol the Nacogdoches 
and Southeastern from Woden 
to near Oil City was started 
today. M. Peterson ol Cush
ing has the contract, and when 
the grading on that end is 
finished he will move his out
fit to Nacogdoches and begin 
grading the line through the 
city to a point near the com
press where a connection will 
be made with Houston, East 
& West Texas, and the Tex- 
as &  New Orleans railroad.

S av something good about 
the town every time you have 
an opportunity. If you cannot 
think of anything else to talk 
about, mention the schools 
here. They are the very best 
in the south. Gee that’s say
ing a bunch, |but it’s a fact.

L as I spring .Mr. Ê. A . 
Blount made a proposition to 
the tobacco growers to plant 
tobacco that- he would give 
the farmer producing the best 
results ((juality as well as 
quantity) Irom an acre of to
bacco fifteen dollars in cash. 
This caused the farmers to 
take a little more interest in 
the culture of the weed than 
in former years. The judges 
awarded the prtze to Mr. H. 
M. Boo/er. Mr. Boozer 
planted an acre and three- 
quarters and from this he bet
ted $141.15, and the $15 prize 
made his crop net him $156.- 
15. Thus Mr. Boozer netted 
(including the prize) 89.28 per 
acre from his efforts as a to
bacco grower: Now The
Sentinel would like to hear of 
a cotton planter who can say 
that it does not yay to plant a 
few acres of tobacco. For the 
next year Mr. Blount proposes 
to put up a cash prize ot $50 
for strawberry growers, the 
conditions of the contest will 
be published later, or those 
who are interested can call on 
Mr. Blount and he will take 
pleasure in giving the same.

Pratice the art of being 
friendly with your fellow man 
and, you will feel bettier and 
your business will also be 
benefitted thereby.

/

ME YOUR
ATTENTION

PLEASE
W I L L .  R A Y Y O U

SIX DAY OPENlNe
A i f l n r i m i Q  opportunity is presented

the people of Nacogdoches 
to behold a magnificent array of unmatcha- 
ble new Fall Offerings. ^  ^

What We Offer Th is  season is unquestionably the pretHest line ol
Qinghams, Percales. Outings, Flannels, 

Wool Flannels, Dress Goods, Domestics, Etc., Etc. jn

READY-TO-WEAR GOODS
Th is  is one department we can care for you and at prices 
at practically the cost of the material. W e  are showing 
some elegant designs in Skirts, Shirtwaists and 
Wrappers. In fact everything ready-to-wear

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Millinery Goods Ladies will find some 
especial good bargains 

in Ready-to-W ear hats, also for Misses. In Children’s 
Caps we have something nice. ^  ^  ^

The Store will be Closed on Thursday and Friday, 
September 20 and 21st. Sale Opens Saturday, Sept. 
22nd and closes Friday, Sept. 28th. Th is  sale is planned 
to give the ladies and shoppers an opportunity tC M visit the 
store, examine the stock and see what we are offering. 
The following special low prices will prevail during open
ing days and while examining the stock you can pick up 
some good bargains: ^

UKKSS ('.OODS, KTC.
iill difforrntVI piPTPs Calico, 

p.atterns- comes in 
lieds, Hluea and dark 
at

100 pieces book fold 
Pen-ale worth H<-.
.\ ow

2.") pieces Shirt Ylin«:- 
hams at He. We 
start it at

\ We have the largest assf»rtment 
in ladies bhirk MerceriT.ed Un 

I derskirts in town. In this as
sortment there is one lot which is 

[ worth !<2..V) each. You will apree 
with us if yon only look at them. 
We have 

! marked them 
I down to
Do not miss this bari7.aiii.

ill iiic;iu.

$1.48

Our .?2..V) line of 
pants will Ir* sold 
at

Our very best line_ of 
styles and colors 
ifiiaranteed, worth 
$4 anytime. Now

$1:98
• of pants-

$2.50

ir> pieces' Oinffhams all in solid 
colors Blue, Pink,
Brown and Green.
Worth UV, now

1.') pieces Panama Dre.s.s Goods 
for early fall wear for
whicJi you will pay 12 l-2e. . . . . . . . .  j v . . .  . . . . .  .  .

per yd. Durinjf this sale
The F. C. Gingham in differ 
ent colors and patterns-,you all
know the (luality of this '<| 
goods and for which you I| | P

I , I Wpay 12 1-2 to l.V for. Now
200 yards Linen Table Cloth. 
Good value at 40c. We 
have marked it down 
to, per yard,

1.50 yards of the genuine Linen 
Table Cloth. Good

We have marked down our lineoi 
Embroideries and Insertions to 
very low figure.s. You all know 
the <)uality of gootls in this line 
we caray in stock, .lust come 
and look for yourself. *

Our Knee Pants run from lOc 
to SI.2.5 per pair.

MEN’S SU IT S

22 yards 
gfKxl Cotton .-stri|Tes 
for

22 yanls goo<l 
Brown Domestic 
for

22 yards goml 
Canton Flannel
for

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

We have the largest assortment 
we ever carried before, and have 
marked them up in four lots: 
Lot No. 1 
.S4.00 suits 
at
Lot No. 2 
$8.00 suits 
at
Lot No.
S12..50 suits ' 
at
Lot No. 4 
$15.(K) suits 
at

M EN ’S PA N T S .

value at 75c. 
Per yard, now '.

25 Skirts’in the latest patterns. 
They run from $5 to S^each. I 
only ask you to come 
and look at them.
Your choice for

eacn. i

3.98

One lot men’s pants that are 
Worth from $1.25 to 1..50.
We have marked them 
dovm to

lllCii O IV

95c
175 pairs pants which I picked 
up in a Job l..ot, some are worth 
as much as $2.00.
You can have them 
for ............

UTllri Wl/ltll

71)1.25

in tour ioia:

$2.48
$5.98
$8.50
$9.98

The genuine Overall 
worth $2.00 per suit 
We have marked 
them down to

which is

$1.50
per suit.

SHOES
Space is too Hunted to tell you 

about shoes. But we carry in 
stock shoes for Men, Women and 
Children at prices to suit* your 
pocket book.

Remember our store will be closed Thursday and Friday;
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STATEMENT FROll MR. LEL

j  Sliowing The Amount of Money 
Recehredfor Working Gns 

Arthur's Qop.

In as much as I am accused 
by some of keeping money 
givenine to have Gus A r
thur’s crop worked last 
spring. I take this method of 
making a statement., to the 
public showing the amount re
ceived from various parties, 
and the expenditures, also 
showing the amount of labor, 
feed and boai;d contributed by 
myself., and ^hen the public 
can pass judgment. All par
ties named live here and they 
can be interviewed by those 
who are interested.- if this 
statement is in any manner 
doubted.

Mony received: i
John Arthur.................. $ 7 oo
Sam Stripling................. 2.50
Arch Price................... ... 1.00

thur sick and Mrs. Arthur 
also the paper published an 
editorial under the caption of 
“ Who is My Neighbor?" 
While the above is quíte 
lengthy, yet it is space freely 
given that Mr. Lee may set 
himselt right jciore.a few if 
those “ who are not his geigh- 
bors"— Editor)

Oak Ridge Notes.
^The showers Saturday af- 

ternoon * and Suhday nigh  ̂
have refreshed our neighbor-

w '
Mt. Moriah News.

Mt. Moriah, September lOj 
— Rev. J. C. I'onriren filled 
his regular appointment here; A N D  C O N SID ER  T H E

S T O P ,  W O r i A N !
hood a great deal. It is some 1 Saturday and Sunday. He is

T otal............................... $10.50
Expenditures:

Paid Frank Lee...........$4.00
“ Wallis Sm ith.....  i.oo
“  Bob Stevens......  2.00
“  Striplingand children 90
“  Lee girls.............  90

During Convildccncc. ^

It is necessary that the 
strength and energies be re
cruited as quickly as possible. 
The feeling extreme weak
ness and languor which char
acterizes this period is unusual
ly hard to overcome. Brown’s 
Iron Bitters will revive your 
flagging spirits, enrich the 
blood and rosy cheeks will 
soon take the place of the pale 
ones and you will soon be re
stored to perfect health. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. dw

Four to One.
“ Last September I was draw

ing a salary of $25 per month; 
Now I am receiving $100 per 
month and have much nicer 
employment." A course of 
bookkeeping and shorthand or 
telegraphy in the Tyler Com
mercial College of Tyler, T e x 
as, will bring you the same 
good fortune. It will not cost 
you .much. If you have not 
the price, write them, tell them 

$10.50 what you have, and perhaps 
You will observe that I re-¡they can help you out. Their 

ceived only $10.50 in money ! advice has proved valuable to 
and that I expended of this many a poor boy and girl, 
amount $8 80, and as I had i Mr. Fred Ireland, Commit-

Total............................... $ 8.80
T o balance.......................  1,70

not employed any more extra, 
help, I was holding this bal 
ance $1.70, but since this ac 
cusation has been brougnr 
against me, I will add the fol 
lowing, itemized statement ot 
the amount of labor, feed and 
board contributed by myself 
and wife at sundry times, and 
ask if I am not entitled to re-

tee Reporter of the House ol 
Representatives, Washington, 
D. C.. says; “ If I were 15 
years old again and wanted to 
be earning $25,000 a year by 
the time I was 30, I would 
study shorthand and get into 
the manager’s ofifice as stenog
rapher. Mr. G. B. Cortel 
you,Secretary to two presidents

benefit, too, to potatoes, tur
nips, and fall gardens.

It is pleasant to see so many 
young people anxious and 
struggling for an education. 
They are coming from all 
parts ol the country to the 
front, and our Texas schools 
are being liberal patronized by 
Its own people.

Vera Stallings, Ernest and 
Elma Matthews, have just 
bidden their friends adieu, and 
will board the train today for 
Huntsville. Miss Evie Ciary 
also from Chireno is going 
there.

Miss Lora Hardeman is 
making a two weeks' visit at 
Garrison.

Bob and Walter Scott have 
gone to Oklahoma to st.ay .1 
few months.

Miss Genia Parks is making 
a protracted visit among rela
tives in Smith county.

Mr. Jim Burrows has sold 
out and will move to Nacogdo
ches. Mr. Burrows is a good 
friend and neighbor, and we 
all regret to give up his fami
ly. Charlie Burrows is <)uite 
sick at present.

Mr. Porter Parks has had a 
severe attack of bronchitis, 
but is improving.

The young folks had their 
Saturday night singing and 
“ social’ ’ at Mr. Tom Rector’s, 
They report a. good time.

Lee and Ira Gaston spent 
Sunday with their parents. 
The home nest is very lonely 
now. .All are gone but the 
two youngest.

A LL-IM PO RTAN T

FACT

That In aid.trpKKlnir Mr*. I'lnkham 3r(m 
an- i-onH.lIntf your privat« lUn to a woman 
—a woman whoa« «xp«rl«ti«« with wo
rn.'n'» illH«aa«a «»vara tw«nty-fl»« .V*ar*.

Th« prv-M-nt Mra. Pliikham f* tha 
dautrht«r-m-lawr of I.ydla K. 1‘lnkhain, 
ami for many v«am tintlt-r h«r (llr.-.'tlon, 
ami aitu'« h«r (l«t'«aM-,h«r a»lTlo« ha*. Ikh-u

doing some excellent work 
here. A t the last meeting of 
the church j .  \V. Stoker, R.
L. Ch.mdler. ann Miss/ Ellen 
Mills were appointed messen
gers to the general convention 
to be held at Waco. Under! 
the care ol Rev. Fondren 1 
this church will in the course ! 
of time be one of the heading 
churches in the county.

Miss Edith Vaught is re- t« îy to au-k wom«n
J , , . . Many woin«n vufTrr In alU'iit'« ami .Irift a long

ported to be very ^ i c k  at tfllS 1 from ba«l U> w.»r»«, k n o w in g  Inll  w«U th a t  th«y 
w r i t i n c r  ' to  hav« Im m nllat«  aiwUlanc«. but a i ia lural
w r i i i n g ,  I ttio»l«i,ty lni|>«U th.'in Ui ahrlnk from ««|Hwlng ihom-

-T-u_ M . .  ... I a«lv«a to  th« qiirationn an.l pr.»hahl« ««amliiatlona1 he little baby ol Mr. and of «««n th«lr fimlly phyaldan. It la unnn-«.wary 
Mrs. Stoker is still reported without mou«v<»r pH«« you «an conault a woiiian ̂ whiva« knowl«.)g« from ai'tiial «»prrlrno« la gr«at.
as being quite sick. j l»lnklnini*a Almiflluir Invllnllon:

The debating seciety ol . Wom«n Mifr«rlug from any form of («mal« w«aW-
I n«sN ara tiivit«il to prom ptly I'onimunloat« w ith  Mra.

Martinsville will meet next j piiiiiiiam at t.vuu. Muk» aii i..tt«ra arw iv<viv««i,
C ___ I ___ u .  ____________ I ^ ______I . . .  oiHjnr.t, rcH.l amt uiiaw.-n'il by wimmn o n ly .  ASunday night, and a good prt>-, „-oi,,,,,, fr.'.'iv tniu of her prtrau» ttincM to a 
gram has been arranged for̂  »««u «-.tat.ii.h.'.i 11.« «.«mai
^ ^ coontli'ni'o iH'twooo Mr« rlnUnHin th«« wtimrii
the mt:eting. T"he ev<*nt is | A n irr l fa  wtil. lt l>aa m>v«r tM-.-u brokrii. Out

looked forward to with pleas

started

of th« vast Toliim« i»f i-\|>."rii-ut'« ivlii.’ li ah« 
haa Uì liraiv fr.mi. It in mor«* tliaii |M<aailit« 
th a t  ah« Ima gain.'.l  tlu< v«ry Uiiowt.*<tg<- 
thn t w ll l  h.'lp vour l'ii.«, .-<ti« naka iiotli-
Ing in n-turii «tn .'pt yoiir  iro«al svili, ami 
hi-r a .lTlcebaa r«ll«v«.t thoii>.jimla Mur«ly 
a n y  w o iu a n .r lch  or jwmr, la ».t v  fiMiIlalilf 
ah« <Io«a n o t tn k «  nitvautuir« <>f tliU tfoii-

r r o m  ine \\.iy ne.t noust s , barn M.-.li. in« < . . .  i.yini. .Mas».

and saw mills are l>eing con-
F o l I n v y i n K  i t e  p i i l i l i a h  I w o  I r l -

f o r a  r r o m  ll w o m i l l l  w l i o  lt««'«‘ p - ' l imi.t lia..- . r l I.ail.l ma
I n i  t l i l a  i i i y l t u t l n i i .  N o l o  t l i r  tt'" t iImu «.'ii ii>v ait

ure.
T. I). Fulmer has 

hts saw mill again

structed in this part ol the 
county it wilhbe only a short 
time -iintil the Mt. Mori.ih 

¡neighborhood will h.ave .1

knr*v* I wr«»*« Toil ihut n»T‘WwH«r

reaiiU:
Flrat lrM«*r 

l-IVarMn. rinktmiii —** K«ir I Imvr <nifTrr««i| *«methlnK

tfr»‘l\
I %<4ir utlkt«*«* h ih I Aitt
«*il I «'Mft wnIIiA* It«* «»r II MM«I 1 <n»«« tity tifi* III Aiwlto I .vim P. riiiktmin • \ •*|T**tiit>l«'<

I winti *or»r> ifitf mi*1
thui nfitl r«*y«liri* tli«« vmIii«* %*i «ri*

ifitiiik; ntnl 1 «‘•111 hiintlv «U uvl M l ' ItiM L* V  ** rfimuljf Mm M «r f
corporate into a town.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Burt
opened their home to the ,J '•‘•'•T TlT. I'*? m, '’P in r.'»t.-.nng 1.. I..•:,lll. mam w.m« a

.'Ople on last Satiird.Ty 1 »• ‘ Kou ........ . ««ti trying it

rvntiiil'itinn lir.«.. encuiiiK tfi iti ' t«rril>l« «'tT\'iimiilli I'li« iwiim am pk-tii ; Ihi« an.l r.v,li«'iIp'»aln-»to
«iiv »  1 hiiiri« n frmul«« tridiMf* iM m iiU 'i '•'Nti iiii«l h i nt iti»i M m Ii

anti 1 ttni«t K«i thr«>iitflt ail tf 1 « m i l  I* <
I <lo ri«»t « atil to •iilthiit to It If i

I ran It I U'li»* tr il III« i \> In n a 11»** haa In * n mii
tn do I tn»!*« t*»«i «'an rrh#»v« m « ’* Mm.
Marv hi

young pet ..............................._
night and for several hours I .  I v.!„'':;;."!t‘T.llnTw-'uô ^
fun reigned supreme. Hurirtg .
the course ol the evening ice | \ZT\'.Z* M-'^Tr m-< •«! mivi«^
cream was served as a refresh-1 -------u *« m - amt .u»>. t.«■ |■ ful______

I

I

tain .this balance ($1.70) of |and later chosen a position in 
the money donated: | the president's cabinet, owes
1 1 days work my hands $i 1 001 his prominence to shorthand, 
Feeding Stripling child- I which brought him into con-

ren...................; . . .  45 j tact with the leading men at
Feeding Wallis and horse 25 Washington. Hardly less re- 
Feeding Hill and horse. .  25 markable has been who rise
Feeding 18 horses hrst . by the Shorthand and book-

d a y  • * • ........................ 1.87] keeping route of Edward Bok,
Feeding 12 men first day 1.80 Secretary Hay. William H. 

“  12 men second work- Harrison, Senator Mason,and
»«R:................................. ‘ -‘'5 scores of other whom we could

Feeding !2 hors»*«! second name, not one of whom re
-working.......................  70 ceives less than $5,000 a year.

-----  Many of the leading ofifici-
Total donated by me . .$1 7.37 I als of our railroads have
Total money p aid ..........$8.80 used telegraphy as a steping

----stone to their present position,
Grand total.......... ...... .$26.17 If you could understand what

The whole thing summed j it means to associate with in-
up is that I have expended telligent, resourceful business
$26.37 on the crop grown this men, to .write their thoughts,
year for Mrs. Arthur and In to think as they think, to 'xeep
return I have received the their books, handle theii pri-
sum of $10.50. In view of vate affairs, to be in complete
the foregoing statement I hard-'accord with all that stands for
ly think that those who have commercial success and power,
been guilty ol accusing me of I you would not hesitate to en-
keeping that which did net | ter the Tyler Commercial Col-
belongto me, can continue to 1 jggg jjjg earliest possible
do 80 after this. , moment. There is no city in

The grand jury is now in j state today where a reput-
session, and it would only bej competent stenographer,
becoming to parties ^bo, it|̂ Q̂Qg|̂ ggpgj. or opierator can-
tbey have posession of facts, j secure a position for the
to present the case there and;asking.
then a lull investigation can \ '

When two strong men
come to blows, even if they
are well matched, it is not a

In these days oi rush and 
hurry courtesy is often lorgot- 
ten. In the mad, pell mell 
rush of our lite little things are 
done to offend that we rather 
remained undone. A hastily 
eaten meal and its resultant 
headache may cause us social 
or financial loss. The wise 
man or woman is the one who 
relieves little ills of tnis sort 
by a little dose of Kodoi For 
Dyspepsia. It digests what 
you eat and puts your stomach 
back into shape. Sold by 
Perkins, Kleas & Ma.st. dw

Shady Grove.
Misses F'Isie Day and Jen

nie Weaver have entcr»*d the 
Appleby school.

Rev. Luker will preach at 
Shady Grove next Sunday at 
eleven o’clock.

Mrs. Sefrana Tynes and 
family have returned to their 
home at Joa<}uin.

Mrs. Hamilton visited Caro 
last week.

Messrs - ). J . and S. • S, 
Arthur have finished paint
ing the Methodist church.

ment.
Owing to the low prlc<* of 

cotton, many ol the farmers in 
this part ol the county arc 
hauling their crop horn»* anil 
storing it until the market is 
better than it is at the present, 
or at least until it brings 
enough to pay the cost ol pro
duction.

Behind the Bars. , Grand lury Kailitts.
Jerry Jackson, mw ol .\lri- ,\itrr ih*- grand niry sue 

ca’s iinlortiinat»* sons has cee.lnl m getting .i place to 
broke into jail, and th« re are h„|,| ihnr iI. IiIht .iIk ns yrs- 
two charges pending against terday. the) * lecied ih»- lo|. 
him for alleged fniotlegging ol l<,wing bailills 
whiskey in a ’ dry precinct."! K. M. .Slo.n, duor biihff.
Deputy Sheriff G. 1!. Hall 
made, the arrest and hr says

| l .  C. Rich,  I ( 
R, J. ( h r i s tu n ,  .A.

Skillern. 
i loustoii.

Nr. Muckelroy’s Statement. 
Editor Sentinel:—

Several days ago The Sen
tinel published a report that I 
had made $1 2a on two acres

that the evidence is sufficient A'. T- Wilson. M. S Muckle 
ill each case to stick jrov. riding bailiffs

Why rt II VKCffilul'

.A

Fain Irom a Bum Prompilv Frtifv*« by 
A s a  general Strengtheuer ' Chamhrrla.n’, Pam Balm, 

and family inejiciiv Browns'
Iron Bitters IS renowned the i , .r ,.Mr mss, of \ erno.'), ( onu.,
world over, iM’caiis»' it is an ,.,i

o( ground plani«! in lobacc.,. ........... ,l,.u . '   ̂ 7  t ' ' ' ‘ a
f UMII rrlvi- i/Mii th»- l-irtc u i i ,  ̂ Irodi .« iMirii Oil th« h.i’id andrsow 1 will giv(. you tn» tacts I has stood th' t'-it o( i «juarti-r

aboutit: Ola r»Mittit>. Broams* Iron di«mi ..rdy m-
LT' . 11 • c Bitters .11"«* iMv iMj ilili III tfi«* cr«*.is«*d lli«’ tnd.iniiii..*i'>a. \lrFirst crop 91/0 ibs . . .^1 jh. o , ‘
c- , |, ihousefiol«! U'l will cure th«- Sir.tie.', .im»-t i .1«. )ani«'s NSecond crop 307 lbs. . 59.35

)i ^Ilchae|

ol a r»Mittiiy,
Bitters ,ir«r inv i¡il ibli Ml
housefiol«! U'l will cure th«- Sir.tie.', .im»-t 1 M« 

' wrirst r IS«*S of I fyspepsl t. Ni«-lioIs. .1 I .r.il rn* 
-  ̂ '.M.ilarn, Consti|Mtio-., N-rv- s'.iie tiiniL' ' » s'o;
$2oS.o3' ' (Jompl'imts ;iml ill B(om,1 Mr i< li'tls s «ys

ch int lor 
'h*‘ pain

I I . . .  ■ I I  . . - 1 1 1  . . I-I • 1 - I' 1 '■  m  . y -1 I .1(1 v is a 'd„ess expenses paid. .  . 3'S. 30 ; 1 roul>I»-s. Sol'l by Stripling, , ■'
___ _  llavlw.K;,l .*4 Co dw " 'u n l . .T l „ „ ,

I’.iin B.ilm, ,ind ih«- rirsl ip
The Prize Winners. plic.iiion «lr»".v »mt in fiff.im

Las* spring sev'T.il pri/»-s' m-'iiioM ,iii«l g ,v* imri'nliai« 
ted Irom two acr«  planted l.irmer, ..t an r-l|. I. I h,.v.- us- tm, lin.-

Net cash received . .,  $169.53 
Thus you see I have net-

‘ iinducrmrmt to plant tobacco. * my.'-il . nil f  . iniTiend
Ids, fiiiriiH

, ,, .strains an.l l.mi" b.irk, andprizes as follows. 1. , , ̂ , . ¡have n< ver known, it to «lisap
t-k b- . First p ri7 .e-$ i' offered by I j„ j ..  |. ,y ..,1. p.-ykins

. ........ .............. >">'■  ' Mr. I- A .  mount, awarded to .S, M a s ,  ■ dw
D C Tillerv has sold hi, lloo/er ,u . t,. liliery na, soid o < „ .„ ,„ . .„ 1 1  '‘ ' ■ " " " n " " " " o n c - r l n ^

received » .ro to r my tobacco,. the 5th Sunday .neet.rti; will

j tobacco. $169. 35.
|you I have received 'hisI•,h,. have awarded t h e ' "  'V " 'i " I "
j amount after all expenses^ 
were paid.

investigation can j
be made.

Respectfully, i
Tom Lee i pleasing sight, but if the man 

(The Sentinel knows Mr '
Tom Lee to be an honest, up-

igl
who gets the worst of it will
use DeWitt’s Witch Hazel

. . ___ J i. .V«— H Salve, he will look better andngh gentleman, and b  exceed- ^

sure you get D eW itt’s. Goodipgly sorry that one should 
accuse him of such things as 
is intimated. A t the time of 
the working, when Mr. Ar-

for everything a salve is used 
for, including piles. Sold by 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast, dw

interest in the shingle mill.
J. O. Day has been manip

ulating the baling machine at 
M. D. Stoker’s shingle mill, 
the past week.

. Mr. J. G. S. Cox has been 
sick with chills.

Mrs. Estela Hamilton is 
quite sick.

Big Nose.

The laxative effect ol Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets is so agreeable and so 
natural you can hardly realize 
that I t  is produced by a medi
cine. '^hebe tablets also cure 
indigestion an  ̂ biliousness. 
Price 25/cents. Samples free 
at Perkms Kleas & Mast’s 
drug Stores dw

• f
' /v

' '

crop, when it should have 
been, gross $208.05, and net 
$169.55.

Yours truly,
D. H. Muckelroy.

Well Worth Tryinf.

W . H. Brown, the popular 
pension attorney, of Pittsfield, 
V t., says: “ Next to a pen
sion, the best thing to get is 
Dr. King’s New Life PiIU." 
He writes: “ They keep my 
family in splendid health." 
Quick cure ior Headache, 
Constipation and Billiousness. 
25c Guaranteed by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co’s, drug 
store. dw

b»* made at .Aj«plrby at thr 
association.

S. F'. Baucom 
for Committee.

Second
i>y Dr. J F7  Mayfield, award
ed to Mr. J. 1C. krece.

Third prize— $5 offered by 
the Nac»>gdoch»?s Cigar Co. 
awarded to Mr. R. 1C. Win- The grand jury is composed 
der. 'of some the f»est men In the

Fourth {)n/e— Year’s sub- county, and if there is any- 
scription to the Daily .Senti-1 thing left undone when that 
nel, ($4), awarded to Mr. D.¡body adjourns it will be one 
H. Muckleroy. of thr wonders.

Fifth prize— Year’s sub-! '''

«nptmn to Thtt *'"■ MusIc Educatiofi
($1), awarded to .Mr. B. C.i . . n
Meroney.

Ernest and FClmcr Mat
thews of Melrose completed 
preparatioi^s here yesterday 
and left at noon for Hunts
ville to enter school.

MdSl« tbw
art »rf <)*TPlfrpdi#di

Literary Expression
Tkongh«« lit«,.

Physical and Voice (Speak
ing) Culture.

r««« lb* cli«aMl< of Itf* )

Term  begins Sc^. 3rd.
VIOLA ELLIOT BLACK.

'i-
Í Í A . \ \

4
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If a Cow gave 
Butter

mankind would have to 
invent milk. Milk Is Na
ture’s emulsion — butter 
put in shape for digres- 
tion. Cod liver oil is ex
tremely nourishingTi but 
it has to be emulsified 
before we can digrest it.

Scott’s  Emulsion
com bines the best oil 
with the valuable hypo- 
phosphites so that it is 
easy to digest and does 
far more good than the 
oil alone could. That 
makes Scott’s Emulsion 
the most strengthening, 
nourishing food - medi
cine in the world.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists 
400 -416  Pearl Street New York 

60c. and $1.00. All drugslsts

EARLY OIL HISTORY,

Capt. L . Tv Barrett Tells the Story 
of How it Happened.

In a ncpnt issue the 
Houston Post published an 
account ot the discovery ot

entered into a contract, as the' 
redresentative oi ^  Messrs. | 
Brown Bros., oi Titusville, j 
Pa., with me to come to our | 
oil fields in Texas with about | 
$5000 worth ot machinery! 
suitable to the develpoment ot j 
oil, ail ot which was aocom-j 
plished in the latter part oi| 
1866 and the early spring oij 
1867, but. and unfortunately 1 
for me, on day'that the test’ 
of my well with the use of ihei 
machinery, was made, Prof.| 
Carll received instructipns, 
Irom the con’pany he repre
sented that on account of the 
low price o< oil and the un
settled condition of tiie coun
try (political re-construction 
then existing) it would not be 
advisable to prosecute thcj 
work turther. The test madei 
of my well was entirely satis-- 
tactory to Prof. Carll .'is to the | 
property being valuable; and 
he verbally agreed with me to 
prosecute the development ot 
the field in the future, but the 
above mentioned instructions

The Song  
of the Hair
There are four verses. Verse 1 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor stops falline 
hair. Verse 2. Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor makes the hair grow. 
Verse 3. Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
cures dandruff. Verse 4. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the 
scaip healthy, and keeps it so. 
It is a regular hair-food; this 
is the real secret of its won
derful success.

The bast k in d  o f  s  ts s t lm o n is l^  
**Sold  lo r  o y e r  s ix t y  y s s r s . ’ *

SCwl» by 9, 0. Ay$r Oo*, LowaU, I fM t.Air--- "lao m&nuCaotorara of
SARSAPAMUA. 
PILLS.
cneuv PECTORAL.

1 BURIAL O L ‘ ‘J IM " BRODER.

Kentucky Colonel Interred W ith  z. 
Bottle of Booze.

vetoed the whole thing, and .

Arrested for Theft.
KToiu Thursday’!  ually:

This morning Chas. Slav 
and “ Joe Bug" Roquemore 
were, arrested on a charge 
alleging the thett ol money, 
Iroin the person. Their bund 
was placed at $500 each to 
await the action ol the grand
)ury.

as Prof. Carll was nothnan-'
cially able (individuaH)) to*  ̂  ̂ou can see the poision 
prosecLte our oil enterprise, Pine-ules clears out ol the 
the consequence was that the kidneys aad bladder. A sinle 
machinery was left on my|doi.e at bedtime will show you

I more posion upon rising the

Chicago, Sept. 11.— A  dis- 
patch'to the Record Herald 
from Fulton, K y., says:

Colonel |im Broder, a pio
neer capitalist and eccentric 
old citizen of Fulton, died 
yesterday. Broder two years 
ago had a solid rock hewn into 
a gr.ave for himself, and | 
bought a casket in which, he { 
had lain to get a good fit. He 
kept a piece ot meat in th e ' 
rock lor a year to test its pre
servative qualities. He was, 
wrapped in 40'vards of linen | 
which he had purchased some 
time ago for a shroud.

Broder lelt instructions that 
he wanted to be buried forth 
with, without any frills, as he: 
often said, so he was laid in :I
the strange grave a few hours | 
after the breath left his body I 
A  bottle of old liquor was in- j 
terred with the remains oil 
Colonel jim, as he was known 
in Western Kentucky. 1

Per Twenty Years. •
Other chill remedies have ^

oii in Nacogdoches county.
The writeup, while q u i t e  j hands (an elephant) 
elaborate, fell short in some ol engine and boiler was ¡next morning .ban ran h • ex-
the details of the first discov Messrs. Simpson Bros. tp< He.d from itn- system m any

jjpjjjilor a nominal price and ' the tofiu-r w lycry oi oil in this county. Pine ules dissolve
Mother machinery —  casing, the impurities, lubricate theIn the South. The reporter 

called on Capt. L T. Barret * etc. , -was shipped to ' kidneys, cleanse tĥ - bladder.
and from him secun-<l th e > ’ '̂̂  Orleans and sold lor l e s s  ¡relieve pain and do away with 
story of the discMvery of ihe^han cost of transportation, back-ache speedily, pleasantly.

first oil m lications m the
Soutn. I'ho ioilowing is 
practlralK thf* si.nr\ »s told 
tne repcM r by Capr. r..in«;ti;

“ In my eirly lilt* I discov
ered indications ot oil near 
Melrose at the Skillern spring 
south ol the town -,)l ?4 elrose

Thus ends the early old his-1 P’^rnianently. Sold by Strip
llaselw«)od. <lw

ll'i Pint.

sprun r̂, up flourished lor a 
brief season, then passed away 

-even Irom memory— but for 
twenty long years Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic has been in »he 
field of action. The reason is 
simple.f Ithas m'-’rit. It actu
ally cures Chills and Levers 
while the majority of others 
merely pron.ise to. One bot
tle guaranteed to cure any one 
case. w

F. M. Langley of .Appleby 
C. .M. lohnson, Louisville,Uvas in the city this

i lu Ill's
K y ., writes;
• “ I have used >our 
Cur«' and it is tine."

*‘ I fiave manv similar letters.

morning

about five miles, 
a contract lor a well' with 
Sirs. Lucy W. Skillern, 
who with the heirs of her de
ceased husb.md, (I. C. Skill- 1 
ern owned the land on which 
I discovered the oil indica
tions, when I drew up this 
contract (show’ing the original) 
you see it is dated December 
*5» •^59* contracting
parties being .Mrs. I-ucy W.

andjwhile h'-retook advantage 
ol the <’p[»ortunitj’ to [>ay 
Sentinel a pl'‘asant visit, l i e  
say> tli.it the crops in the sec-

I propos.'d I Hunt’s Cure ii a strictly guar-ji¡o., of the country wliere he
anleed remedy lor any variety 
ot skin diseases. It stops 
Itching Instantaneously. w

/Wnll Davidson ol .Appleby

lives are much better than 
they have been lor years and 
that the farmers arcund A p 
pleby will raise more cotton

has secured the position as! than they did last j ear. The 
bookkeeper in the mercantile I corn crop and the “ goober” 
establishment of Skeeters ' crop is simply fine and there
Bros,

Do You Itch?
The cup ol human misery is 

never quite full until some

will be corn and “ goof'crs* 
s -1*' this year.

for

R. K. Olds (Uncle Bob) of; 
Appleby was a pleasant calleri 
at The Sentinel office this! 
mi'rning and left enough of | 
the necessary wherewith tO; 
place the dates on his subscrip
tion account up .several years.! 
When he paid the amount hel 
said: ' Here is enough to getj
several dinners,., and I want 
you to keep The Sentinel 
coming I have been taking 
Haltom’s paper for twenty- 
five years, and I want it to 
come as long as I am here."

Skillern and L. T. Barret, | form olif itching ^kin disease isiV*̂ *' after, W 
. T hen it overflows. I  ̂ has .a

II It's a Reputation.

White’s Cream
and the witnesses b« ijig.. john added. Then it overflows.!  ̂ ermifiige lias a world wide 
J. Barret and James S. Skill-' 1 lunt s Cure is a specific foj* j reputation is the best of all
ern. ' any itching trouble ever known | ^^^^royers, and for its

“  I he war (Confederate), ( application | tonic inlluence on weak and
come on and stopped my pre-1 (_)ne box is guaranteed to! ^rithrilly children .It improv'cs 
paration to make a develop-j cure any one case. w their digestion and assimilation
m entpfm yfind. | —  ----  of their food, strengthens

“^ m ed iate ly  after the war, I ‘ I • S. Tredaw^y of Mahl, 1 their nervous system and re- 
I With others organized a com- i who is acting as road master! stores them to health and vig- 
pany styled The M e l r o s e  Pe-! lor R. W. Sullivan who is on ! or natural to a child. If you 
troleum Company, capitalized, h> 5 vacation trip was hereto- want a health'y, happy child 
at S^ooo, that is we would ¡day.
have been chartered for that To Beautify Your Complexion | Vermifuge. Sol

Kleas & Mast.undertaking
first pro-

amo'int had the 
been carried out as 
posed.

’ “ I made another contract 
with Mrs. Skillern anil heirs 
and with home made machín-

IN T»- N* \ >*i:

get a bottle of White’s Cream 
by Perkius, 

w

M A D I N O L A
L u  TME u n e q u a l e d  BEAUTIFIERUNEQUAL! 

l orimrly i,<l\rrti,<-<l mid »nM Salliml i

106 feet
progress 
the drill

cry bored a well 
deep. During the 
of drilling the well 
passed through several veins 
ot oil. In the last of which 
the auger, or drill, dropped 
about six inches, when gas, 
water and oil spouted over 
the top of the well— this was 
in'October, 1866.
, “ I then went to the oil fieldsT

of Penri'sylvania and carried 
with me specimen ol oil and 
other indications an<̂  pres'*nt- 
td  them to Prof, John P*. 
Carll, state geologist, v ho 
after examining yhe same

I W. R. Whitehead the Etoile 
i merchant was in town today 
¡selling cotton and buying siip- 
! plies lor his business. Bill is 
I  a jolly good fellow and a liber 
'al buyer and we dre always I glad to se»L him come to town.

ir»

- •' «er
MArjIHCLA

¡'.DIÑOLA \ls gftiaraniMd and mcnev
,'d;d il it fails to rnnovi (trcWlF'

tan, sall(>«vnc«s livcr-spote, foMar
• ■ >torâ*o•l», hl.'ck-h«*di di-fif*''i'’2̂orop-_

fi Li-, c tc . ,  in l' .v«nly  <lays«\ La .̂tvyr. the 
'. .La:, »oft, ĥ ahhy, an.d rc-itoilK ' tha

• :/ i ' l  yotith. EndorsAil by thoutai/-
I . 50 and $1.00 at all L tHii ;

j ;orvi, .er by matJ. Pn-parfd h;
I N(':> O -,f I T o l l e t  C o ., Pa ri r T  ■-.•r..
• »flid by l’ erkln«. Klea« ^  M«»t, H tr j ' l  n(r. 
lijiNfltrituJ Jr Cf'-. Ar.d .»U •

Sĥ P̂onnd Rdicf

II you are troubled with liv
er complaints and have not 
received help read this. Mrs. 
Mory E. Hammond. M(X)dy, 
Texas. I was in poor health 
— with liver trouble— for ovt i 
a year. Doctors did me no 
good and I tried Herbme. and 
three,bottles cured me j 
can't say too much for l i . r  
hifie, as it is 4 wonderful Ityer 
medicirVe. T atw lys have if 
in the house. Publish iviiere 
yOu wish. Lor sale by, Per
kins. Klease & MastN w
- f'.

Bcit o( All.
R. J. May her. No. 406 

South Clark St., Chicago, 
writes as follows:

“ I have kept and used your 
Hunt’t Lightning Oil lor the 
last ten years in my family. 
It is the only kind to have and 
the best ol all.

It cures Cuts. Burns, Bruis
es, Sprains, Aches, Pains, 
Stings and Bites. It kills 
Chiggers, too. w

Eat one ol King’s Dyspesia 
Tablets after each meal and 
you will not suffer with indi
gestion. Stripjing, Hasehvood 
& Co. dw

H. E. Seale one ot Blake 
community’s best and fore
most citize is was here trading 
today.
-• i i. ■ i i»

Backache
Any person having backache, 
kidney pains or bladder trouble 
who will take two or three 
Pine-ules upon retiring at night 
shall be relieved before morning.

The Nacogdoches Iron' Works
I.S Ready for Business

1 am prepired to do all kinds of Machine Repair Work. Saw 
Mill VVoik, (Tin Work, Farming Implements. A ll kinds of 
Pump Repair. Pipe Cutting and Threading.
Keep in stock Fittings, Shaftings, Shaft Boxes, Pulleys. 
J. V. C. T . C IIR ISTKNSEN , Prop. Nacogdoches, Texas. 

Phone .t72, Iron Works; Phone 243, Residence.

T R A C E
E D G E
COLLAR

I f  you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco ,Tex.
I f  you can’t find it, 
we will cite’you.

>«N

Ole a re  SOLE D IS JR IB U TO H S
F o r A rk a n sa s , Itoaisiana &• Te x a s

FOR-

4 G f^e a t B r a n d s  !
Of Pare and' Unadulterated Vhlskey

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
goods. T o  convince you, we will 
ship you.

CYPRESS PREPAID.

4 (illts. Private M , $2.50
4 Fall Qti. Belle Leeisiaea, $2.75

4 P i  Qls. M ien  Bye,

4?iilll)l8.yifEimllll.BTe, $3.20
We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expanse 
and your money will be cheer^'illv 
refundek. Wo are the OLD R E L I
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our rcsponsi- 
bil«'ty. Give ns a trial. .

K au
♦

I m an (&, M yer,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

(F'va/ w  V  ’S»« 'V ̂̂  A. av .s. ^  dhi

> 4

ii
T

Phone, Wire or Write
y o u r  o r d e r  f o r

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d

<

H

»
►

I
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Cigars
T  0

The medicinal virtnea of th* ' 1
cmda Rumt and retina ob- ilji 
talnbd from tha Itatlva Pint J  ̂  

iMTe been recognized by the medical pro- j 
fetslon for canturiee. In Plne-ultt w t offer il j
tU of the virtues of the Native Pine that v N
ere of yelne In relieving all 1 ^ 4

Kidney and Bladder Troubles' M
0«*rinleie t* OWt SaiiiliCiUa er M tcir Rrluoitl. F  v

PrerireJ by jb (d
PINE-Um ' MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO I T

J. SMITH
L U F K I N i ,  T E X .
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[Regular Term W ill Open the ^irst 
of October.

Austin. Texas, Sept. 12.—  
The State university will open 

[for exaininations on Sept. 26, 
and the regular term will 

[start on the hrst day ut the 
new month. President Hous
ton has returned from the 
East and is making prepara* 

Itions tor a large attendance 
I this year. The old students 
[will find everything ready for 
I them when they return, and 
! many will be glad to get back.

Football practice will start 
¡on September 20, and just 
now the prospect for r good 
team is very bright. An ef- 
lort IS being made to get 
some ol the big college teanis 
here tor games the early part 
ol November.

Grading the Extension.
M. Peterson the contractor 

for the grading of the exten 
sion ot the Nacogdoches and 

I  Southeastern will arrive here 
[to morrow and the work of 
grading the right-of way from 
Woden to Oil City will be 
started Monday.

Just as soon as he has 
finished this part ol the work 
he will move his teams into 
Nacogdoches and begin the 
work ot grading the road into 
the city.

i Both Factions in Texas W ill T u rn , 
Loose the Coin. F © L w n d a . l e  R ^ y é

For Sale.
Poland China pigs, fancy 

bred, pedigree furnished. Also 
some graded pigs Berkshire 
and Poland China, fine indi
viduals. R. S. Iordan at 
Mercantile Company.

lu tle d d e to r
K N O W S
all about L iver Com2 
plaints. He says there’s 
no reason to be sick-, 
arouse the L iver; build 
up you«, system 'w ith  
Ramon's L iver P ills  and 
Tonic Pellets->a sure,

 ̂ safe and swift cure. 25c 
for Complete Treatment.

Sold by all druggists.

In a few more weekihome* 
seekers will be coming south, 
and the busiattss men ot Nac- 
ogdocees should organize 
themselvfs intn  ̂ club to see 
that thi8Couiii\ k.'i'ts its share 
of the new hlood. S<»me o| 
the finest fanning laud in the 
south IS in NaC'i ‘(iDchescoun
ty, and the b“st lob.acco lands 
in the United States are here. 
It these tacts were placed be
fore the people who will move 
to the south, Nacogdoches 
would get the best class ot 
farming people who axe look
ing better surroundi^s than 
they at present eujov.

i
When applied and covered 

with a hot cloth Pinesalves 
act like a poultice. Best for 
burns, bruises, boils, eczema, 
skin ‘ iscases. etc. Stripling. 
Haselwood & Co dw

Dallas. Texas, Sept. 12.—  ,|]L 
1 Conferences held last niglif| 
between various republicans 
point to the tact that each re
publican faction will spend 
more money in the state cam
paign than will the democrats.

The reason is that e.ich is 
anxious to make a showing as 
the republican party of Tex
as, believing that the side 
making the best showing vull 
be recognized by the Wash
ington administration.

Farms to rent, Home« 
for sale on easy terms.

- P. C, rieador, 
w tf \Stone Fort D iu k  o.

W.^ T . Scott called on the 
Sentinel this morning and 
settled up arrears and paid up 
ahead and had the address 
changed to Temple, Okla. 
He left this afternoon for 
Temple where he will spend 
several months prospecting 
and looking at the new coun
try. He was accompainicd 
on his trip by his brother Bob. 
Scott. They are two hustl
ing young men and The Sen
tinel regrets to see them leave, 
but feels quite sure that they 
will return to Hast Texas sat- 
sified that it is one of the best 
places on earth.

The cleansing, antiseptic 
and healing properties of I’ ine- 
salve make it superior to fami
ly salves. Stripling. 1 lasel- 
wood ik Co. dw

Joe Reindl and family are 
moving today to Lulkin.

AN“ ABSOLUTELY PURE 
WHISKEY FOR HOME USE

Four Full 32-Oz. 

Quarts $3.00 E X P R E S S

P A ID

A CO M PLK TIi I’ RICIi L IS T  W II.L UK M A ll.K l)  Y O U  KOK IIIK  A S K lN d

We Have Everything in Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and Gin

Geo. H. Goodman Company
DISTRIBUTORS OF

HIGH GRADE RYE AND BOURBON WHISKIES
DISTILLERY NO.‘ 7, NELSON COUNTY, KY 

5TH DISTRICT

D IS T IL L E R S

Main Office
PBDUCAH, KENTUCKY

RED ROCK
Louisiana Branch 

6i8-6io COMMERCE STREET

W H IS K E Y

Braach 
JACKStlN, TENNESSEE

S H R l i V F P O R I .  L O U  1 5  I A N  A

T h e L a rgest Mouse in th e S o u th w e st S e llin g  e x c lu s iv e ly  to the C on su m er
- \

P. 0 , RICHARDSON, Local A^cnt, NmcokiIucIiuh, Tcxo*t

NEW UNION ORGANIZED.

I .y r̂-f Tr—̂ 7 - •

R M E U M A  n s
ALMOST AS COMMON IN SUMMER AS IN WINTER.

While the damp, cold, changing weather of 
Winter intensifies the pains and other disagreeable 
symptoms of Rheumatism, it is by no means a 
winter disease exclusively. Through the, long  ̂
months of Summer its wandering pains and twitch
ing nerves are felt by those in wliost blood the uric 
acid, which produces the disca.se, has accumulated.

Rheumatism is a disease that involves flie en
tire system. Its primary can.se results from the 
failure of the eliminative, organs, the Liver, Kid
neys and Bowels, to carry out of the system the 
urea, or natural refuse matter. This con,in"  in 
contact with the (lifTcrcnt acids of the h idy t ri”.̂  
uric acid which is taken r.p ami al)s<ui/c.l ky tlic 
blood. This acid causes % f tke !.l - d,
making it sour and nnlit for pr< ;>triy not- ‘ 
the body, and as'lliis vital st.- 'un y  to , —y
uoolc and corner of the bfKl\’, the poi.-<.;i i > d- -t, il>- 
uted to all parts. The nervi’.:, s ; - m  wc.ik-. .¡s 
from lack of rich, pure bhxKl, the n In cimu*'. i'e- 
vcrisli and .swollen, tlio stomach ''’nl iii ”; -aioii . :
affected, the Tippctitc fails and a • oncial disea; rd 
condition of ti;e ciitirc system i.i the

Not only is RlicamatisiTi Ihi» ’n.lnfnl i T 
r.il diseases, v, itli its swollen, f.-iil ihn '
muscles and stingii’g nerws, r)r.L it is a 
aud dangerous tmuh'--'. It tl: ■ uyi ' : c; ! ;• .si' 
to remain in àlie hUn •1, and tl ».hseas. ,.cM)>n 
and they are rendered in:n'>\ jhle ai.'.l .sliiT,
Every day the jx»i.son reinaius in ti c sv:tem t 
to get rid of Rlieuinalism i» in va: :’n v. . 
the .skin i.s more active'and enu h'-'.ier : ‘ '

“ One Armed Men" Organized into 
Association in Chicago.

Died at Doug ass.
News r» -a c h «M l here " early 

this morm 1̂  th tt Mrs. Jiio. 
1 ). Si-linan ot Douglass died 
there .»t 12:30 last

Mrs. Selman was a woman 
ol iiiv.iluable worth to those 
around her in any or .dl cir
cumstances. i ler sweet, gen
tle personality guirl»*<f with 
a strorik* inti-lligence .nil leiic- 
ed by he good Christian n.i 
tjr** made her the brave iin- 
selfish woman ev» ry one; Iov*hI

I
Mrs. G. R. Wilson Dead. j .Mrs. K. II M.imilt ui who 

S itiird ly .iltrTiKxiii h(‘twern j h.i^ bio ii in tie- rii\ ( j r  some 
.iiid tltr«-e! tine on .1 visif |o her sistr’r, 

Mrs I’,. I )  W'll i.ini-,. r»-lurn- 
ed to hi’i homr Vust'oday, in 

th*' l.ist thrvr* weeks ol th it Sh'-lhy vill«-. .Miss I'.issie B. 
lime being her worst d.iys .Simih who ii.is l»** uwitli .Mrs. 
Diiiin,^ those thre*- wueks :n r V\'illi.iin Icr s u v it .iI montiis 
loved ones -ami atlend iig n uiriltrd lioin w th luw aunt, 
physi.ins battleel lyith the ois. Mrs ll.iuiilton. 
easr* that w.is t.iking her li.^n ■" , ■ m.■■■■■ hhibi i.

the hours ol I vu 
o’clock .Mrs. (t. k. , Wilson 
exuired .ilt»-r ye.«rs ol ill h<- dth,

th It 
d.iys

p iss**<

Bu* its grasp 
will was stronger 

hour m«‘j)tioned 
Iroiii this e.trth

to “ l.if»* im-

sei« ntious in«-mhi-r of th«* l’r«-s

:.  1 : ’■ 'A «,f I n ; : - -  i/ia -
to-v : ' V:-*8, Iri (.1 ■ wii MS I w. ih
lia i'..*- (o li r.iy lor »ev* r:il i.ionth , I
V.'. • ii; t'VO ar..t » .  10 M‘ <* ! a.r.<»r.
on* ’¿.îifis of I'n 'iT '.i-« A3ii nixdioi'ios ■ »»»»1 h 
Koo ; 1 r> ri*..w , f  D.»i n -uii y.i'"i f'.r «  \ l>*f :U 
t';
I k

.•! .• r '■ : 1 1 ■ .rr.: » ! -,-'1
! . ! 1«. t • . • : V.. I ;c Mi' -T 1 1 lAinily .iii'l Mrs

11 .>t

;* ■ i tin.« J nr'* '-ííT .
V » wUr.e 1 x* '. '  ^ r 1 V Ä

.t .N

I«»v<-d on«*s luT' 
inorf.'d.’ ’

Mrs. Wilson w IS the wile^
ol ( 1. K Wilson wlui cam«*'

, 1 • • 1 I- . h« r** som«’ mouths aoo with,and admired, bor many'  i
I . , Ids l.uniiy and mad«' this pUc ‘_ y<*ars she wms an active, c«)m-'  ̂ '

' h' ;u!«iu irters for his businr’ss.
Sie- .il .o d.iiigliter «t| Mrs.

of thr
f*' W it.s'm hot«‘l

l),irmg th* inuiliis flir-y 
aiid'h'v«’ lr.«’«l h«'n’ liny hav«’
be i many.in.iiiy ( it>sr Ineiuis

jail t .uimireis wh uu ir«* qui« t 
aricl<«-!i ov* r i!i<- -.iiock oi lu r'i
Ol ;i'h

' .A ;>!( L.-..d

A Positive Guarantee to Cure

CHILLS and FEVER

Signed by Stripting,IIiiielwood & Co 
» If«, to lt*f«iri \i>m Money U \ •

(II Chill Tonic (Imp.) r*** '*
Cur« You.

VVilsod pr .pnlress
in anv duly ev<T assigio’d 
her. ^

She leav<-s a husbmd 
sister, .Mrs. Ned . Legg.

I sidi's othi’r r«;iativ»*s, among; '  
Iw.^^om roe l‘ . M. .Satub-rb»

QUARANTLC
I," f< l.y «I» rft'
¡•uni fi r   ̂ i l - I I  « In i
nil •̂ !ll̂ ll Iff t I

I. t f.i> |f’ir< li«̂ i'r
I « HI -  !■ II Ilf < In , :
... rir„ 'I tl)« i'u.i-vii

,|. l.f .I Iff)! ' . l.lll I
• I Uifl. ..

Cl 1(1-

1 !1
I
f >. ',1 if.ryr el .'O. y.. ' fILI ,i:lv

' ' ' f
«;ij< '.V.: i í,.r r, ' Y- Nu-v,. . V.E,

•i c
OS 1' - . ■ . ( li :ill;v d'*]w ;,it il 1 () r*»n iil llie■ j'd
.'iiid i' •:¡e j-'J-ti- ■ nt left a );c¡ * i i eripple fur

he -lia ist gèl■ s a tirnicr 1:Oíd. 'r iic b. ■ t l
: b- ’i-i. li. .1 ; ’C blo'd 1 ' es ' I’.: 11CW’ kf«

Uill Saud I VV
«;r s lamily ««I this city to j.diu tei! t.e* i f  .iuulul impr« s- 
mourii her d ath. S'V.* fum-r.il sc .vi**: >esn-Mlay

'l'heSeitm -l j.mis fri, mis; rows
in sympathv for the grod
striken ones.

fx I ir*-
tl iHwIs .uwl I » i itivi S who were ‘ 
pres»;iit f i •Mtii'-s .iinf I ik*’ ■ 
part ¡U tiH l ist loving dc«*ds

l' .. of ‘ h;; •l.̂ OD.S, W it
b'ur bloaii’.g. b Ic ug, Soni 

tomjr;h. bad L're..iin inal.TS-

di m« 
■ md

for
loV> )1 «)')'

th«*ir p.issiri. frieri«!

' t>■ fI I lull I (lini III.;
.1  (’)■ •! I ' 1 (
i t , .11 » 1)11) f| Imi) I. '
1 ,),I i| ■. (. • i| It H I

I" IflH I I .  ,
1 , III : fill .

I Y II' .ll.lp « i! !
: .n I (III M I II •
■ .t, |.|.' Ill tf,H
* tini). H >i,'i (• • I •

Vi|. II ctilll  I , .
(lin, iH  Ti.il H "  I) I

•I I ii^vi'j'l r I III'III)’, In c 
«i ilnlnii In ii|i»i'ili '1 
* ’« K l.'ir.l* H. liC'' ' ll ■'(
I 11)1 ' f'lr ti 'ir 'i ln- (

i< : , «ln J '.'I w.i-il

Y mr fOi-- 
«'lull 'I null- Iriiiirt)

. ' I th* iitiin, 0 r'-., ' '
• »I» * :■'! Ill,II • ' *.

Ojiii

tism. It g‘>cs iiit'S Ike bnnid.ar.d n*‘ .:cks 1 ;. c
4iiul di’iving k out, and building u’,- the f: > >1
to every part of the In-dy, it enre.s Kk. c' : • i ; 
for tlie fiisaa.se; being purely \s» n-, w .
those medicines which contJWii Tota h o ; ••■»m • o'.
. e\ery i '

While ch-na
«pjvtit'.’ ' 1 '

j k v  ’ o f

.••i. ’ - the •
»W- . b: tj

•*gre;l!«;n».' 5 .
.>r ’l-: tji;e

>' -- .i:
. 1

Arrested For Tneft.
Henry U ivi.s .md Jim Ros»--

bud wrr«- arreste«! at Caro *  ̂ # 
yesterday t»y SheriH Buckner

ir . . , <t.. g,*
S, ic • t up

'.'i* ' •».
"  '-m'-i' ,h,. th r it ,;; .. ,

(1 H'r'T«*. ve- ! , . , , 1 Lhp b re.
of a '

ye'-terd.i), .I'el wer«' intefr« «b 
m tlie ' If y ( met- r? I ll«- 
young in «.Tl w;is th«* son i)f 
“ Unefe’ I Om White who 
lives ab'iiil I ight miles west of 
th»; city on the d'yli’r rri*.ul.* 

iv< »1 r*'!atives have'

i i V
b- , L
i! o:i. .-■■H)’i.hes tile :U‘(I H't -t «-. ve- i "  .. ,  ̂ : ly*'

d u e s  .all I’ .uaiudi.i'ion, u.lir- -i’. j. «hi and com::)letely ri’* ** »'^-‘»hooter. .ac «fHifcer»' syinpilhy di the
cure-RhennifUi*.!! in c?ery furr:— Mu:;c”.l ;r, Inflamma-|b »nd in the sum of fsco  for, „j
tory, Articiriaror Sci.atic. If yon. arc worried with the ; their appgar.ance »B«- n.-«H

i;

in

iiaggiàg paini» of Rheumatism, do mjt waìl for it ilo he- jsfission. of th 
come thronic, but liegin thè u 'cyf S./S.S. and'pRrge I |.j o

,>ok on RhctiBiatism, and a.sk our 1 , A'
tne u 'cy

the blood of every particle ¡of the poison. Write for ww l>*.>ok on Rhetin 
physicians for any adviee you wish. We make no charge for either, 

t * rif£  SWIFTjSPEGi/IC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA,

the grand jury- 
roes and are at

thrjr sad liour of affliction. 

;M rs. ;k'.
T. Ki^g

i^otk at the Whiteman-Decker|childr«:h d liiu-.icf« «*«e 
mill at Caro. nng Mr*. Loden.

an«l. and 
visit

A

i\ -
I !

• ■ ■' I I n • ' i/ 'ir  : »

- i l l  lrV> 1.1|,.- \
• y ■ ;i . • , n - l> .1  ̂A-.
• - til 7 'fill, ' I»ylitVs 

Oil S' o n m  ari'l piir'-h.in- 
«'T.;,! ' I m i l r  IlUliru»'- .!  » l i u  O'l.  'I 
«T»-* liB<keii Ut»'br» yuui- lv« a! y
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The Bruth «I ük

Uncle Sam
Our Messenger

K
T  O  Fetrmers

Farmers along R . F* D , routes 
need not come to town for their 
drug store needs. Send us your 
orda: by the mail carries. W e  
can fill it as conscientiously as 
if you was here in person—  
which is saying that you will 
receive the very best drug store 
articles that it is possible to get 
and at the very lowest prices. 
T ry  this good service.

It’s a sig;nificanC fact ^ at 
the strongest animal of its 
size, is the gCM'llIa, also has 
the largest lungs. Powerful 
lungs means powerful crea* 
tures. How to keep the 
breathing organs right should 
be man’s chiefest study. 
Like thousands of others, 
Mrs. Ora A . Stephens, of 
Port Williams, O., has learn
ed how to do this. She writes: 
“ Three bottles of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery stopped my 
cough of two years and cored 
me of what my friends thought 
consumption. O, it’s grand 
for throat and lung troubles.” 
Guaranteed by Stripling, Ha-

llclrofe Hosiofs.

selwood & Co. drug^^ts.
; I'.oo T  rialPrice 50c and $1 

bottle free. dw

Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co
Nok.cogdocKes. T cxols

DEMOCKAUC NOMINEES.

f w  Coaerna,
S B COOi'EK. 

Vor State Seaatur
E. 1. KELrUIE 

For RcpreeenUtiTe
S. M. K IN t;. 

For Dlitrict Attorae;

i ■
BEEM AN STKONI

Tor County jndge
W, G. R A T C L IF F

1
For Connty AUuraty:

A. T . RU SSELL
kor Diatrict Clerk

■ R. W. M U R PH Y
For County ClerkJ. A. SPEARS
For Sheri t

CEO. W. BLACKBU RN
letT Ti
ED<;AR THOM ASON 

For Coaatj Bnpt. I*ebllc laetractioe 
R. W T IL L E R S

For Tax AaacHeor
A. Y. DONE«; AN 

For Tax CoMoclor
C. U. M A R T IN

ForCoaatr CommlealoMr. Preciact No. t 
M. 6. (Mat) M U CKLERO Y

For Jaatice o ( the Peace. Pre. No. I;
F. D. HUSTON 

For Coaitable Preciact No. I 
C. W. (W ill) STONE 

For Coaatr CoaKniMinaer Pre. No. L  
W. 8. 8 A T T E R W H IT E

Pint Pears.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. 

John G. Orton was e.xhibiting 
some of the finest pears ever 
shown in the city. They were 
grown on his place cast of the 
city. I

The pear is known as the 
•'Garber” variety, and the 
two pears weighed three 
pounds, and when placed side 
by side measured eight and 
one-half inches across. This 
bea'utiful fruit was shown to 
Prof. T, W . Malley, and he 
said “ a remarkable size tor

B. F. King of Nat was here 
Yesterday on business.

Dr. Chas. H. Tindal physi
cian at Lanana Mill was here 
today.

Joe Langston came down 
from Trawick yesterday to 
take in the show last night.

Ernest Matthews. Claxton 
^Wilson and Miss Eva Gray 
and M i s s  Vera Stallings left 
this afternoon tor Huntsville 
where they will enter the Sam 
Houston Normal.

Ellis Hall and family came 
up Saturday from San Augus
tine. Mr. Hall returned yes
terday but Mrs. Hall and the 
children will remain some time, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Hall.

Dr. Mayheid and wife are 
back home from an extended 
tour to California, Utah, Col- 
orada and other points. He 
says he and Mrs. Mayfield are 
improved in health, and that 
rfiey are glad to be able to 
have even " A  hot time in the 
old |town tonight.”  They left 
here May 5th. A  number of 
summer tourists wer« in Colo
rado Springs from here during 
the season.

fruit from a young tree.’

•“ To Cure • Felon”
says Sam Kendall, of Phillips- 
burg, Can., "lust cover it 
over with Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve and the Salve will do 
the rest.” Quickest cure tor 
Burnsj^/loiles, Sores, Scalds,
Wóunds. Piles, Eczema, Salt 
RHeum, Chapped Hands, Sore 
Fdct and Sore Eyes. Only 
25q at Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co’s drug store. Guaran
teed. dw

Cotton Seed.
Ihe Nacogdoches Cotton 

Oil Company is in the market 
for all the seed in the county 
and will pay as much for seed 
as the same is worth. This is 
a home institution and it 
should be your pleasure to 
give us the refusal of your 
seed. wtl
N acogdoches Cotton Oil Co 

J. F. Vondersmith, Mgr.

The county Baptist associa 
tion will meet with the church 
at Appleby Saturday and Sun
day. Mrs. John Weatherly 
president of the Ladies Aid 
Society will preside over the 
ladies mass meetihg which 
will be held in the Methodist 
church at 3 o ’clock on Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. J. F. Cruse Dead.
From Satiirú«jr*B DaHv: •

This city is again cast in 
gloom by the death of another 
highly respected and much 
loved citizen, Mr. J. F. 
Cruse, who died today at 1:10 
o’clock.

“ Uncle Johnie’ ’ as he is 
familiarly known by his many 
comrades and friends has been 
a resident of this city for a 
long time and it is with deep 
sorrow that they part with him 
even now in the years of ma 
turity.

He will be interred in the 
North church cemetery to
morrow. ^

The Sentinel extends its 
sympathy to the bereaved ones 
in their irreparable loss.

HcadKhc And Ncuralgu.
Browns’ Iron Iron Bitters 

has lor the last twenty-five 
years been used by thousands 
who have been cured and gen
erally benehtted in health. 
Take this medicine regularly 
lor a month or two and those 
racking headaches which leave 
you weak and almost derang
ed yield to its gentle yet sure 
action. Neuralgia which per
haps has tortured you for 
years is often cured by one or 
two bottles of Browns’ Iron 
Bitters. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. dw

Melrose T ex .— The summer 
is ended and after the pleasant 
associations of the protracted 
meetings we realize the 
one supreme need of our lives 
is new strength for old burdens.

It is diheuit to go on with 
the old work with enthusiasm 
after the novelty has worn off 
when the round of the days 
are a constant treadmill. But 
the old work must be done, 
the burdens must be bournet 
some must bend over the 
same old ledger, try to please 
the same old customers, we 
must face tomorrow, trying to 
make ends meet, we cannot 
escape it. Neither do we 
wish too tor the Lord hast

said, as thy days so shall thy 
strength be.

The Baptist meeting ha 
)ust closed with some good re 
suits, many were to busy to 
attend. The reason some peo
ple get so little out of Hie is 
because they put so little in it 
for it is not so much what we 
gather and store away,, but 
what we give out that is of 
helpfulness.

Mrs Bessie Thompson 
leaves this morning to join 
her husband who has a good 
position in Beaument.

Rev. I no. N. Wilson with 
his son’s Horace and Cullers! 
spent the past week at the 
Hayward Front estimating 
640 acres of stumps lor E. B. 
Lewis of Nacogdoches.

The larmers are gathering 
the cotton crop rapidly, our 
beloved county is in a strive- 
ing condition, some are get
ting rich, but the rich of 
this world will have to be 
poor indeed it they once get 
into the kingdom. God calls 
the poor of this, world to do 
his work.

A man’s true worth is the 
good he does in this world, 
when he dies, mortals will 
ask, what property has he be
hind? Angels will Inquire, 
what good deeds thou has 
sent before me?

A New Free Book For Men

D R .J .H . T E R R IL L

Dr. Ten11l>« lAtMt Book N a  M  feM 
w iittm  for men wKn renlljr ée- 

•Ire t*  poeeeee oorswl etrengtli, 
henlth nii4 ktpptaeee and it te o f the 
grenieet rnloe to men In eynrjr wnlk 
o f life who enSer with eux o f the 
Speolnl or Pelrlo DMeanee peonllnr 
to their eez aad who nm in neodof 
W F n rt medioni attention. Dr.Tei^ 
■iU haa hot pabUehed this book (Or 
prodt, b «t to Rire neoeaarjr eoientlflc 
Informatloo to thoee who need R and 
K ia the beat o f ita kind erer pnWlih- 
ed and diatributed free to weak men. 
SEND FOR IT  TODAY I It wifl be
cent la a jdaln, eealed earelope, poet. 
•Ce prepaid t o any enffer of

v a r i c o c e l e . 8TB IC TU R B ,
LO S T  M A N H C '^  ---------

B IL IT Y ,
any __________ ________________ ______ __________ __

K ID N E YS , BLADOBB or of the P B 0 8 T A T E  G LAND .

•82"’

CoasolUtiOR aod a  Tlitfoiigh'X-R«7 EzaminatloB Free
Address '

J .  H. T E R R IL L , M . D.
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Some Fish.
Sunday aftelrnoon a party 

of fisherman returned from 
Shawnee where they spent 
several days hunting and fish
ing. One of the trophies of 
the trip was an alligator gar’s 
hide which was brought to 
town by Josh Henson. The 
fish measured an even eight 
leet.

The boys say that in capt
uring this fish, that they had 
the time of their lives and that 
it fought lor liberty. In fact 
they had to use an ax to kill 
it before they could haul it in 
the boat, and it took the 
strength of three good men to 
put It in the boat after being 
killed.

Mr. Henson proposes to 
have the hide of the fish stuff
ed and placed on exhibiton.

WAS A VERY SICK BOY

But Cured by ChambcriAhi’s Coli« 
Chofers and UiArriwca Remedy.

“ When my boy was two 
years old he had a very se
vere attack of bowel com
plaint, but by the use of Cham- 
belain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy we brought 
him out all right,”  says M ag
gie Hickox, of Midland. Mich. 
This remedy can be depended 
upon in the most severe cases. 
Even cholera infantum is 
cured by it. Follow the plain 
printed directions and a cure 
is certain. For sale by Per
kins Kleas &  Mast. dw

Notice.
Parties arc hereby notified 

not to bargin or trade for any 
of the proparty or effects of 
the late B. B. White, 
tlwi J. D. White.

Nacogdoches, Sept. 18,1906.

Jno. Lowry of Etoiie, |eff 
King of Woden, Jno. Foun
tain and Bill Garrison of Gar
rison, J. B. Stripling and W. 
Stripling of Melrose and J. 
M. Fuller of Attoyac are here 
attending court.

Public Debate.
A public debate will take 

place at Appleby Friday night. 
Sept. 3 1 St.

Cushing vs. Appleby. The 
subject is:

“ Resolved, I’hat England 
waged a juat war against the 
South .African Boers.”

Appleby has the negative 
and IS represented by W. E. 
Feazell and Geo. Adams.

Come, everybody is wel
come.

No one would buy a sail
boat with sails that could not 
be reeled. There is always 
that possibility of a little too 
much wind that makes a cau
tious man afraid to go unpro
vided. The thinking man, 
whose stomach sometimes 
goes back on him, provides 
for his stomach ■ by keeping a 
bottle of Kodol For Dyspepsia 
within reach. Kodol digests 
what you eat and restores the 
stomach to the condition to 
properly perform its functions. 
Sold by Perkins, Kleas & 
Mast, dw

UUmbcrIain'f Coujh Remedy AcU on 
Nature’i Plan.

The most successful me
dicines are those that aid na< 
ture. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy acts on this plan. 
Take It when you have a cold 
and it will allay the cough, re
lieve the lungs, aid expectora
tion, open the secretions and 
aid nature in restoring the 
system to a healthy condi
tion. Thousands have testi
fied to its superior excellence. 
It counteracts any tendency of 
a cold to result in pneumonia. 
Price. 25 ceats. Large size, 
50 cents. For sale by Per
kins Kleas & Mast. dw

SUrvtnj to Death.
Because her stomach was 

so weakened by oseless drug
ging that she could not eat, 
Mrs. Mary H. Walters, of St. 
Clair, St., Columbus, O ., was 
literally starving to death. 
She writes- “ My stomach was 
so weak from useless drugs 
that I could not eat, and my 
nerves so wrecked that I 
could-not sleep; and not be
fore I was given up to die. 
I was induced to try Electric 
Bitters; with the wonderful re
sult that improvement began 
at once, and a complete cure 
followed. “ Best health* tonic 
on earth, 50c. Guaranteed 
by Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. dw

B. Y . Lloyd of Appleby 
was in the city today attend
ing the opening the district 
court, and while here caljed on 
The Sentinel and placed the 
necessary wherewith on the 
cashiers desk to place the 
dates on his subscription ac
count ahead.

Wanted— Two gentle work 
horses, sate, sound and well. 
Must be able to work any- 
wheie. Bertie Muckelroy, R. 
F .D .3, Nacogdoches, Tex. W2

Indigestion and DyspepeU.

Two words meaning two 
different stages of really the 
same complaint.

A  sufferer from either is 
usually miserable both in mind 
as well as in body. The cure 
is exercise and Brown’s Iron 
Bitters. It has been curing 
thosands during the last twen
ty-five years and Is curing 
every day. Grateful people 
write telling us what seemed 
to them almost marvelous re
covery, and we can honestly 
.reccommend it to all poor suf
ferers. Sold by Stripling, 
HaseIw(X)d & Co. dw

G. W. Matthews and son, 
Will,of Melrose were here this 
morning.

Rev. Geo. W . Truitt will 
begin a sprotracted meeting at 
Jacksonville on Mpnday night. 
The meeting will continue 
for ten diys. The Baptist 
tM-ethren̂  of Nacogdoches are

state ol Ohio, City of Toledo (
Lacai County i

Frank J. Cheney make* oath that he lahcaior
_rtanr of the firm of F, J. Cheney A Co.,doln|r 
iiinlacaa ia Iht City of Toledo. Connty and

C O T T O N
To Cotton Ginners>

Statn nforeaaid, and that aaldUirra will pay the 
aam of Oan Hundred ItoIIarnifor each aad er- 
•rycane of Catarrh that caenot be enrred by the 
ilae of U a ir t Cataryh Cnra. F. J. Cheney, 

Sworn to befora me and sabacribed ia my 
praannee. thlntheblbday of Dncembtr.A.D.lMHb, 
' Seal] A . W . Gleaaan, Notary Pnbliq.

l'a it i«« ownliiff or operai inu cotton or 
glnnlOR planta, are bnquented ‘ 
wnd me their name*, their 
and alno their tele)n«phic

ented Itimedlatoly to 
po«tofllc<‘ addreanea. 

add rennes, thatTmav
■ubmit to them a propoeltlon which may be to 
thair aubstanclal nnancinl advi

Han't Catarrh Curt it taken lattraally, ^ d  
acts directly on the blood and macona anrfaoe«

I advantage.
I ahell apprécia«- It If any of my reirular oor- 

reapondenta, to whoee eyes thia adrertlement

extehded a cordial 
lo attend the meetini^

invitation
of the ayntam. Scad for tealimunial« free, 

r. J. CHEn EY a  CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold oy atll Drnrriats, 75c.
Take H a ll'i Family ^ lln .for coantipatioa.

may oome, will need me a Hat o f the namea and 
Idraddrenaen of cotton ginnert In their locality.
All rommunloatlona will be i-oiilidenUally 

treated Addreae
THEODORE H. PRICE,

U  Reaver Street, New York v lly .

Fingerr Caught in Saw s.
I. Tom Brown while at 

work in his gin near the 
Houston East & West lexas 
tracks m this city, had the 
misfortune to get his fingers 
caught in the gin saws Satur
day, and had them badly cut. 
Fortunately none ol the fin
gers were cut off.

A bath cleanses the skin 
and rids the pores oi refuse. 
A bath makes tar better fel 
lowship and citizenship. Not 
only should ihe outside of the 
body be cleansed, but occasion
al use of a laxative or cathart
ic opens the bowels and clears 
the system of effete matter. 
Best tor this are DeW itt’s 
Little Early Risers, pleas
ant little pills that do not gripe 
or sicken. Sold by Perkins, 
^\eas & M ast dw

Wagon Harness
We have on hand a large  

line of Wagon Harness
Can fit you with harness for 

a logging outfit and can give 
you what you want, and also 
have what you need for your 
road wagon.

All our harness is made at 
home and we will appreciate 
your trade and treat you right.
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